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From ^i«$fcap, September 7, to

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

-Street, September 7, 1813.

, September 11, 1813.

ADISPATCH, of which the following is an
extract, bas been received by Earl Bathurst,

one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
from Lieutenant-General Sir George Prevost, Bart.

Kingston, Upper Canada, July 3, 1813.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to your Lord-
ship copies of letters from Colonel Vincent and

Lieutenant-Colonel BissUopp, and of the papers
.accompanying them, containing the highly gratify-
ing intelligence of the capture, on the 24th ultimo,
of a body of the enemy's forces, consisting of two
field-officers, twenty-one other officers of different
ranks, twenty-seven non-commissioned officers, and
four hundred and sixty-two privates, together with
a stand of colours, and two field-pieces.

The details of this gallant affair, which reflects
so much credit on our Indian allies, as well as upon
Lieutenant Fitzgibbon for the promptitude and de-
cision with which he availed himself of the impres-
sion their attack had made upon the enemy, will,
I have no doubt, be read by your Lordship with
great satisfaction;

Since the surprise of the enemy's camp at Stoney
'Creek, on the 6th ultimo, and their subsequent re-
treat from the Forty Mile Creek, in which almost
the whole of their camp equipage, together with a
quantity of stores and provisions, fell into our
hands, Major-General Dearborn has withdrawn
the troops from Fort Erie, and has concentrated
his forces at Fort George. Colonel'Vincent has in
consequence made a forward movement from the
head of the 'lake, in order to support the light in-
fantry and Indian warriors, who are employed in
circumscribing the enemy, so as to compel them to
make use of their own resources for the mainte-
nance of their army.

Major-General De Rottenburg has assumed the
command of the centre division of the army of
Upper Canada. After the squadron under Commo-
dore Sir James Yeo had shewn itself oft the Forty
Mile Creek, which principally determined, the enemy
to retreat from that position,, it was ver.y succcss-

•fully employed in interrupting and cutting off their
supplies going from the Gencsee River, and their
other settlements upon the southern shore of the
Lake; five small vessels with provisions, clothing,
and other articles, were taken, and several loaded
boats were captured, and some destroyed.

SIR, Forty $file Creek, June25, 18131
I HAVE the honour of transmitting to your

Excellency a report I received from Lieutenant-
Colonel Bisshoup, commanding the troops in ad-
vance, of the success of a skirmish w?th a Strong
detachment of cavalry and infantry, advancing .with.
t\vo field-pieces.

To tbe vigilance of Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp
I -feel much indebted, and beg leave to refer your
Excellency-to his report of the conduct of the officers
and jnen under his command, which is deserving
every commendation. I cannot but particularise
that of Lieutenant Fitzgibbon, 49th regiment, com-
manding a small reconnoitring party, co-operating
wit;h the Indians, through whose address in enter-
ing into the capitulation, your Excellency will per-
ceive by Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp's report, .that
the surrender of the American detachment is <p be
attributed. I beg leave to recommend this officer
to your Excellency's protection.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) JOHN VINCENT, Col.

•ffis Excellency Sir G. Prevost, %c. $c.

SIR, Beaver Dam, June 24, ISIS.
I HAVE the honour to inform you, that the

troops you have done me the honour to place under
my command, have succeeded this day in taking
prisoners a detachment of the United States' army,
under the command ofLieutenant-Colonul Boerstlcr.

In this affair the Indian warriors, under the com-
mand of Captain Kerr, wore the only force actually
engaged—to them great merit is due, and to them
I feel particularly obliged for their gallant conduct
on this occasion.

On the appearance of the clctachmcnt of the 49th
regiment, under Lieutenant Fitzgibbon, and the



light company of the 8th or King's regiment, the
two flank companies of the 104th, under Major De
Haren, and the provincial cavalry, under Captain
Hall, the whole surrendered to His Majesty's forces.

To the conduct of Lieutenant Fitzgibbon, through
•uhose address the capitulation was entered into,
may be attributed the surrender of the American
force.

To Major De Haren, for his speedy movement
to the point of attack, and execution of the arrange-
ments I had previously made with him, I am very
.much obliged.

I have the honour to enclose the capitulation
entered into between Colonel Bocrstler and myself,
and a return of prisoners taken, exclusive of wounded,
not yet ascertained. ' '
, I lost no time in forwarding my Staff-Adjutant,
Lieutenant Barnard, to communicate to you this
intelligence. He has-been particularly active and
useful to me upoii all occasions. I take this oppor-
tunity of mentioning him to you, and beg the fa-
vour of you to -recommend him to His Excellency.
Sir G. Prevost, as an active and promising young
officer.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed). CECIL RISSHOPP, Lieut. Col.

commanding the Troops in ad-
vance.

Brigadier-General Vincent, $c. #c.

SIR, Township of Louth, June 24, 1813.
AT De Coris this morning, about seven o'clock,

I received information that about one thousand of
the enemy, with two guns, were advancing towards
me from St. David's. I soon after heard a firing of
cannon and musketry, and in consequence rode in
advance two miles on the St. David's road; I dis-
covered by the firing, that the enemy was moving
for the road on the mountain. I sent off Cornet
M/Kenney to order out my detachment of the 49th,
consisting of a subaltern and forty-six rank and file,
and closed upon the enemy to reconnoitre. I dis-
covered him on the mountain road, and took a po-
sition on an eminence to the right of it. My men
arrived and pushed on in his front to cut off his
retreat, under a fire from his guns, which, however,
did no execution. After examining his positions,
I was informed he expected reinforcements, I there-
fore decided upon summoning him to surrender.
After the exchange of several propositions, between
Lieutenant-Colonel Boerstler and.myself, in the
name of Lieutenant-Colonel De liareu, Lieute-
nant-Colonel Boerstler agreed to surrender on the
terms stated in the articles of capitulation. On my
return to my men to send on an afh'cer to superin-
tend the details of thejsurrendcr, you arrived.

I have the honour to be, £c.
- (Signed) J. FITZGIliBON, Lieutenant,

41)th Foot.
To Major De Haren, %c. 8>c.

June 24, 1813.
PARTICULARS of the CAPITULATION made

between Captain M'Dowell, on the part of Lieu-

' tenant-Colonel Boerstler, of the United States'
Army, and Major De Haren, of His Britannic
Majesty's Canadian Regiment, on the part of
Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp, commanding the
Advance of the British, respecting the Force under
the. Command of Lieutenant-Colonel Boerstler.

1st. THAT Lieutenant-Colonel Boerstler, and
the force under his command, shall surrender pri-
soners of war.

2d. That the officers shall retain their arms,,
horses and baggage.

3d. That the non-commissioned officers and
soldiers shall lay down their arms at the head of the
British column, and become prisoners of war.

4th. That the militia and volunteers, with Lieu-
tenant-Colonel Boerstler, shall be permitted to
.return to the United States on parole.

(Signed) ANDW. M'DOWELL, Captain,
• United States' Light Ar-

tillery.
Acceded to,

(Signed) P. G. BOERSTLER, Lieutenant-
Colonel commanding De-
tachment United States'
Army.

P. V. DE HAREN, Major,
Canadian Regiment.

Return of American Prisoners taken .near Fort
George, 24th June 1813.

Light Dragoons—1 cornet, 1 serjeant, 19 rank
and file.

Light Artillery—1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 2scrjeants3
31 rank and file.

6th Reg. Infantry—1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 3 ser-
jeants, 54 rank and file.

14th Ditto—1 lieutenant-colonel, 3 captains, I I
lieutenants, 1 surgeon, 15 Serjeants, 301 rauk
and file.

20th Ditto—1 major.
23d Ditto—1 captain, 4 Serjeants, 2 drummers, 57

rank and file.

Total—1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 major, 6 cap-
tains, 13 lieutenants, 1 cornet, 1 surgeon,
25 Serjeants, 2 drummers, 4C2 rank and
file.

Thirty militia released on parole, not included iu
this return.

Officers Names and Hank.
Light Dragoons—Comet Bird.
Light Artillery—Captain M'Dowell, Lieutenant

Morris.
Gth Reg. Infantry—Captain M'Kenney, Lieatenant

Shell. . .
14th Ditto—Lieutentent-Colonel Boerstler; Cap-

tains M'Kenzie, Cumings, andFlemming ; Lieu-
tenants Saunders, Anulell, Karney, Marshall,
Waring, Mudd, Murdock, Goodwin, Clarke,
Robinson, and Bundall; Surgeon Young.

20th Ditto—Major Taylor.
23d J)itto-»—Captain Roach.
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Return of Ordnance, #c. taken.

1 twelve-pounder, I six-pounder, 2 cars, stand of
colours of the 14th United States' regiment.

(Signed) EDW. BAYNES, Adj. Gen.
The loss of the enemy supposed to be about one

hundred in killed and wounded.

Admiralty-Office, September 11, 1813.

ADMIRAL the Right Honourable Sir J. B.
Warren, Bart, and K.B. has transmitted to

John Wilson Croker, Esq. a letter from Captain
Rattray, of His Majesty's sloop Contest, dated the
14th of July, in Potowmac River, which states,
that the cutters of the Contest and Mohawk brig,
under the directions of Lieutenant Curry of the
Contest, assisted by Lieutenant Hutchinson of the
Mohawk, had pursued into a narrow inlet, called
Yeacomoco Creek, three or four miles- up, the
United States schooner Asp, mounting one long
eighteen-pounder gun and two eighteen-pounder
carronades, with swivels, &c. having twenty-five
men, and commanded by a lieutenant.

The enemy had hauled the schooner close to the
beach, under the protection of a large body of
ruilitia.

Lieutenant Curry advanced, notwithstanding a
very heavy fire from the schooner and the shore,
and assisted by the cool and determined bravery of
the officers and crew, boarded and carried the
vessel in a few minutes.

Two men in the boats were killed and six
wounded; among the latter, Lieutenant Curry,
slightly ; whose conduct is highly commended, as
also that of Lieutenant Hutchinson, and Messrs.
Morcy, Bradford, and Tozer, Midshipmen, on this
occasion.

The lieutenant of the schooner was killed, and
several of her crew drowned.

Admiralty-Office, September 10, 1813.

THE Midshipman of the Ajax, who was killed
during the assault upon the island of Santa

Clara, on the 27th August last, and of which men-
. lion was made in the-Gazette of the 4th of this
month, was Mr. Henry Moore.

Admiralty-Office, September 7, 1813.
List of Captures made by the Squadron under the

Orders of the Right Honourable Sir John Borlase
Warren, Bart, and K. B. Admiral of the Blue,
and Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Sldps
tind Vessels employed and to be employed on the
American and West Indian Station, between the
30th of March and the 22d July 1813.

•American schooner Friendship, of 103 tons and G
men, laden with lumber, from Rhode Island,
bound to Havannah, captured by the La Hogue,
March 30, 18 «3; burnt.

.American brig Caroline, of 196 tons and 10 men,
laden with pitch, tar, and turpentine, from Wil-
mington, bound to Boston, captured by the La
Hogue, April 11, 1813 3 sent to Halifax.

American brig Dispatch, of 168 tons and 9 men,
laden with flour and cornr from Boston, bound
to Cadiz, captured by the La Ilogue, April 1 f)f
1813; sent to Halifax.

American ship Sally, of 19G tons and 7 men, laden
with lumber, from WiscasseL, bound to St. Bar-
tholomew, captured by the La Hogue, April 17,
1813; sent to Halifax.

American schooner Fly, of 45 tons and 6 men,,
laden with coffee> from Jacmet, hound to Wil-
mington, captured by the Argo> April 14, 1813 >
sent to Jamaica.

Spanish schooner Anna, of I gun, 35 tons, and 8-
men, in ballast, from Porto Bello, bound to Ja-
maica, captured by the Argo, April 28, 1813;
sent to Jamaica.

Spanish schooner Santa Maria, of 50 tons and 6
men, laden with coftee and hides, from Marycabo,
bound to Philadelphia, captured by the Sapphire,
April 22, 1813; sent to Jamaica.

Spanish schooner privateer Mary Ann, of 1 gun,
47 tons, and 38 men, from Charleston, «n a
cruise, captured by the Sapphire, May 5r 18-13 j-
sent to Jamaica.

American schooner Neptune's Barge, laden with
lumber, from Connecticut, bound to St. Jago de
Cuba, captured by the Pelican-, same date ; sent
to Jamaica.

English schooner Mayflower, laden with flour, from
Providence, bound to Providence, captured by
the Variable, March 23, 1813 ; sent to Nassau.

English brig Dominica Packet, laden with sugar,
coffee, &c. bound to Liverpool, recaptured by
the Variable, same date ; sent to Nassau.

Spanish schooner Maria, laden with flour, from
Philadelphia, bound to Havannah, captured by
the Variable, same date; sent to Nassau,

American bng Penobscot,. laden with molasses and
sugar, from St. Jago de Cuba, bound to Boston,
captured by the Variable, March-27, 1813 ; stot
to Nassau.

Spanish brig Teneriffe, captured by the Fawn, Ja-
nuary 9, 1813; sent to Porto Cabello.

American schooner privateer Lovely. I^ass, of 5
guns, 80 tons, and 73 men,, from Wilmington,
on a cruise, captured by the Circe, May 15,
1813 ; sent to Kingston.

American schooner William, of 145 tons and 7
men, laden with staves and lumber, from Boston,
bound to Porto Bello, captured by the Circe,.
May 17, 1813; sent to Kingston.

American brig Commerce, of'120 tons and 11 men,
laden with lumber, from Rhode Island, bound to
Havannah, captured by the Colibri, March 14,
1813; burnt.

American schooner Female, of 95> tons and 6 men,
laden with flour, butter, and lard, from Baltimore,
bound to La Guira, captured by the Colibri^
March 27, 1813; sent to Bermuda.

Swedish schooner Minerva, of ISO tans and 13
men, laden with molasses and su^nr, from
Charleston, bound to St. Bartholomew'^, captured
by the Colibri, March 29, J813; sent to Provi-
dence.

American schooner Portsmouth, laden with lumber,
from Cuba, bound to Rhode Island, captured by
the Colibri, April 16, 1813; sent to Providence.

American schooner Eliza,, of 95 tons, Iddeu \viih
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sundries, from Wilmington, bdund"to Savannah,'
captured by the Colibri, May ], 1813; sent to
Bermuda. ' '' . -. - '' '•'••>

American schooner Nan cy^ ' laden vwith;>surntfrres,
from Georgetown, bound to Savann'ahj cap'tured
by the Coiibri, 'same date"; 'caVgo tak'eii: cJut'ifnd
put on board tlie'. Eliza,1 and the hul&'Kurh't!',':

American schooner Sainpit', ladeii vvi'tll -suiidf;es,
from Georgetown, bound to Savaniibh'^-ckptured
by the Golibri, iailie <late; cargo lt^ceri'roiifjkncl

• put'6n'b6«vdtlie','El»fo)i> «Ui<t the J^M'^bwrWl'v
American schooner" Wingaw, Is^w vr^hj'sun'dries,

- froni Georgeto'wii; bWnd to Sa^nn'ab,Captured
by the Colibri, same date)" cargoJfakeh out and
put onboard the Elifca, and tbe^htrll burnt.

Spanish ship El de Padato in Cortes; of 160 tons
' and 14 incn, laden with molasses, sugar, &c.

from New York,' bound to Ma'tanza's, captured
by the Colibri, May 27, 1813; Sent to Provi-
dence, • J

Swedish schooner <5ustava, of 140 tons and Smeu,
laden with flour, meal, &c. from Garth agena,
bound to SaVannah, captured by the Colibri,
June 17, 1813; sent to Providence.

American sloop Matfgaret, of 74 tons and 5 men,
in ballast, from Savamimh, bound to New York,
•captured by the .Rauiilics, March 25,' 1813 ;
Jburnt. ' , l . "

Aineriran s£h«cftier Syren, of 71 tons, in.ballast,
from Savannah, bwmd +& Boston, captured by
the Ramilks^ March 28, 1813 ; burnt. ™

American ship FranMhi, 6t 171 tons-and 10 men,
taden with lumber, from Cayenne, bound to New

fY<ork", • c&pfcui'e'd J>y the Rramilics, March J31,
1813 j se«t to Halifax. - '•> • '

JCtefeficaia^lo*^ Fox; '«f 40 tows amMO-meny laden
with icdrn, from New London, batrtid to North
Carolina^ CiTptured >by the Raiuiiiie&, April 4,
1813 5 ^seiitrto iBanniKla. ,

American sloop -Rosamond, of 60 toirts and 5 "men,
frohi Providfcnce^.boun.d'to Wdlfni'hgtbn, J<japtni-ed

C'bfjthe ItaWtiiJiies, ApwliCj ^£3^.<bAntnt.-:' / ' ''
American schooner Freedom, of 11K0.1 tbits-ftoft 6

>ttaen, laden ^ith o&ttcfff, *.hom Prowdeli'ce, t^yt»iid
to Chaflesten, captured by the Raniilies, -A'pnl
1O, 1§46 ; sent to 'jBevmtidii.

American schooner Akros, of 144 tons and 9 men,
ladefh with :«o±to%'from Pvoviden.ce, bound 'to
Savannah, dapiufceTl by the ilamilies, same date;
•stnMo'Bevm-i'dai}' '* ' • " ,

American sloop Randolph, "of 35 tons -and 4 men,
in ballast, from "Ulock liilRnd, bound to New
York, captured by t¥e Ramilics, April 11, :1813;
biH'nt.

American schooner Fanny, of 53 tons and 5 men,
laden with cotton, -frorD JN<*w York, bound ;to
CUavleston, captured by-the Ramilies^, April 15,
r8'l'3 , sent to Bermuda,

American schooner-Paulina, of 109 toris'and 4 men,
lacUin \Vith coals and corn, from New York,
ibound to Norfolk., captured .by the RftmiUes,
A-pril 16, 1813; 'sent to Halifax.

American 'schodner PlOiigblwy, of 116 tons and 10
men, laden with cotton, from Providence, bound
'f<i Charleston, captured by the Ramilies, same
'date 5 sent to Halifax.

American brig'Ulysses, of 150 tons and 15 men,
-laden with .sugar, &c. from -New Y.orii, -bouuci

to St. Jago -de Cuba, captnred by the Raniilies,
April 20, 1813; sent to Halifax. .

American bdg Cornelia, laden w.ith^ cotton, from
;: Savannah, ' bound to Boston, captured, bjt the
' ''Rarniiies, April 26, '1813 ; sent to Bernnid^,.
American schooner President, of 93 tons and§ niqn,

'laden with indigo and cotton, from Charleston,
bound to Providence, captured by the Atalante,
March 31, 1813; sent to Halifax.

American schooner Rising Sun,," of 100 tons and, 8
1 raeu, laden with cpttpu, frpm Charleston, bptnul
'••to New York^' captured by' tjie> Ataia^te^ same
'''date; sent to Halifax." ' ' ' > \". n',,

American schooner Centurion, of 59 tons and 3
men., laden with cotton, from Charleston,, bound
to Providence, captured by the Ata'lante, April 2,
1813; .sent to Halifax. . ...'".".' ',".

American ship Fame, laden with .sundries, captured
Tjy the Atalante, same date ; sent to4 Halifax.

American brig Lilac,, of 115 tons aijd 7, m^n, l^djtn,
with cotton, from S^vaunal], bp^un.dj to' Boston,
captured by the Atalaute^ April ^3/^1 813,; sent
to Halifax. , . ,

English brig Eolnsj of 229 tons, and '.£4 mien,, laden
• with provisions, &c. from London, bou]nd to

Newfoundland, captured by the JLa Hokue,, April
2 8 , iSl3,; sent to %alifax,rn; , ' * •-•

American- ship ' lleiirj'/ ' of"lg51l:oiJsJalhd ji;l;Wn,
laden with salt, from Liverpool, ,bouu<J, to Jjpn-
don, captured by the La Hogj-je^ ^ame^te.^sjent
t o Halifax. . . , „ ' „ /;, '

English brig Catherine^ of :13.2f.^ons' an^d 6 rpen,
laden with -ruin, from St. Bart^ioloimew's,, bound

l'to Boston, captured by the La Ilogue, May 2,
1S13 j scut to Halifax. ' ', ' " ' , , '

America-n brig Diomede, of 2, guns, 232 fons, and
8 men, laden with sugar and indigo, frou; Ma-
nilla, bound to Salem, captured by the La' JIague,
May 11, 1813.; sent to Halifax. .'* i . ' , . , '

American ship Acteon, of 336 tons and 14 .men,
in ballast, from Cadiz, bound to JJoston, cap-

1 -tiYred by the La Hog'neyMc^yl^ 1&13; burnt.
. brig Hiram, :bf 142 tons and 7. men,

laden withjlumber, from Baith; .
' tholomew's, capfurect by theLaliogue, 4\

1813; sent to Halifax. ' *
American Tirig Rasas King, of 226. tons

laden with lurnbei^ from ."Bath'," fypiincp , , t a r -
tholomew's, captui;ed by the £a'tjqgu,e, ^I8y-15>
1813; burnt... • ' . ' ' . , . '''"!'',.. ' ' r 1 '.','',•/

English brig Aiih Packet, of 10 gtins, J8,0 ^tons,
and 24 oucu, tv'itn niails, 'frtmi Falua^u't^' bound

. to Jamaica, re- captured by the La Hogue, May
16, 1813^ sent to Halifax, , \

American jbrrg'Orion,. of l'9(j tons anil 9 men, hideu
• with 'floin- and Indian 'ihea'l, from New York,

'boand to Lisbrfii, "captured by the La Hogue,
May 18, 1813; sent/to Halifax.

Spanish brig fiolphin^Jof 215 tons and 14 men,
laden with corn, rye, flour, amPbeef, from New'
York, 'bound to Oporto, captured by the La
Hogue, same date •. sent to Halifax.

American biHgJPJlgnru, of . 2 guns, 265 tons," and
18 men/ laden with 'flour, from New Orleans,

'bound to Salem, captured by the La Hague,
same- date ; sent to Halifax.

Amevicairship Caledonia, of. 35 fi tons and 15 men,
ladca uitb. .rice ami corn,. from Charleston, -bound

:\



. .
Apie^ioan ship |̂i?aJ3^th, of 303 tons 13 .men,|

.hidden vwith '^onr,* .from New{C),rlea.ns, .bound .t
' by'tije.S9QBtr.e, June 14'," I

American brig.Catnjiar,, flf ,140 .tons and j3 ,men^.
(h=idjen ,?yjth" ^fustic, ,frpm jKjngstpn, America,
.^Pjitndjti) -JSt. ^Barthpjpnie.vp's, , captured . by the
§c.eptj;e, Jufie'lS, ,1.813 ; sent to jJSermuda.

American .hrig Vajlaxloi', fof 1,5, O t tons, , laden with
^lk, ,r;ijb,bpn, wirwlpw glass, and some .specie,
cap'tur^d , by t the >Statira, .^part^n, and JUartin,
JUne 1, t813.' ,' .

^Ujer^cian{Jt)rigtC9mimerqe., pf.^QQ tons, J^tlpn. wkh.
c,pjt?pn and^t^yesy c^tu^cd by the.jStatira, Spar-

. tan/^nd^a'r'.dh^^une 2,, 1^13.
American sloop Ploughbpy, of 72 ^o^s,, laden, with'

,wp.od, . cap.tuted.by tjie .Stattra, ^Spartan, and' '' ' ' ' ' "
_

,-Amerjc.an ^Jopp^Sarab, .of 30 ( tpns, • Iaden4iwith
wood, captured ,,by,,tJie^StaUi'a> ,^P?Wtan, and'

Martin.

yj [..of «:10,,tpns, ; laden, >yith
. 5tbe i Statira, j;Sparfan, and

^ s Star, pf460 tons,, laden
,^wit.h cp,m, c^ptur.ed by .^be ̂ StAtira, Spartan, and

slppp; CJaroliae, pf ?4 tops, in, ballast;,
b the ' '

^American slpppJietsey^ of 3.4, tons, iij btajUast^ cap-
tured by the Stattra', Spartan, and Marten ̂  :

.American, -slopp. Express, of^yO^pn.?, rlin>( ballast,

], of .SO.t.ojJS, ladcn(with
bark, , ̂ apituxed,. by , thq.; S^atira, • ^ Spartan, and
Martin. - - . , > , •

schponer I^etspy^ of\4Q tc^iSy laden, with
.., ,,-w^od, Cfiptjaved, by^tlie >S^ira^l-^garta,n>. and
. , ; ;•; M^r*uv • . . . • : ' ' • . J ' • i .; j i .' ' .

American sloop Priscilla, of 30 tons, laden with
wood, captured try Ifie" Statira, Spartan, and
Martin/ ; ; > < ,. . • •

American. sloop^G^oj-ge- .Packet, »pf .7ft(^ tons, in
; bajlast^ . .captured By Ltjie _ Statira, ̂  Spartan, and

.'" , Martin. . ' t- •' ' t .....
'Seven coasting vessels ̂ qf/difererit konn^ages, . qap-

tqred by the.Statjra? '43Vartan,,an(Y.^Jartin.
', .American, brig Jfanpy,. i\\. J^^las.t,,, c^ptur.e^d .hy( ̂ e

St^rajj Spartan,'. and, Martin, , June 3, ,181 3T
'. J?6rtUjguese. b,rig .Fl.or de ^jspon, .in ballast^ eap;-

tyre4,by'the Stqitir?, $parvta% :̂
' " - "•* • '. . . * . . , . .« .

Portuguese brig Flora, laden with 51 boxes of sij-
gar, from PoTtO'fti'Co'/ bound to Philadclphi^y
captu^ejtj^y; thtjSifttjra^ 6nartan,,and Marti a,
June 2, 1813., / /"" . '.'1 . ., .,,

'" American , brig Hetty, iti ballasl,. captured By the
"•'- . ̂ U*a, 'Spartan, dn<l S^rtJri; June 6,' ISfS. !'.'
•'ToHtr^tiesfe pn^^a^otla/^den'.'wiUy rice," coffee,
*•''•' «ome spedie, ̂ c/ ^ptured'py^ti^.'Sta.tira, Spar-

tan, and:Ma'r£m, June'4/^813. ' ' ' '"'' ' ' j
American schopnev .Bella,, ia ballast, captured by

the Statira, Spartan, and Martin, June 7>
1813."'' ..... '

hpQner El Carmen, laden^.w.^)?
oqr,, Jjoou ]̂ [e

No. 16771.

captured .by the Spartan, Stati^a, -and Martin^
• " ' '•"•- - ' ' - - --: • - * • " • ' •

^mericap/brig Hero, from. Cork, .bound to. Lisbon,
e captured- by the . Spartan'/. Statira j avid IVIartfti,

June. 7, .1813. • J| ' ' ' ..... "
American schooner Farmer, of 25. tons and 3 men,

laden with oats, from ;FoJlylanding, bmiud to
.JX'ew.Yoyk, captured by the Spartan., : Statira,
and Martin, June 1'5, 1-813, ' • ! •

American schooner, name unknown, of- SO tons,
cargo uh known, captured by the Spartan,' -Sta-
tira", and Martin, Juhe 17, '*8K3. - - : • • • " -

American Ship .Carl Gustalr', of '370 tqns and 16
nien, in btdlasifc, from 'New York, bound to

. ̂ Beaufort, captured by the Statira and Martin,
June 2(5, 1813.

.American schooner pood Intent, of J 14 tons •, and
. 5 men, captiu-ed by .the Statira, 'aiad Martin. :

American sloop, name unknown; capttrfed by the
Statira and Martin, July l j 1,813; bu*nt. - • • • ' .

American sloop; name .unknown, captured by the
.Statiya and M»r.tjir, July 2, 1813; bUrnt. • .

American sloop Commerce, captured . t|y the Sta-
tira and Martin, July; 2, 1813'; destroyed. «

Schooner, .Willing s Lass, of ,40- to b$,' , -brought out
of Hampton at the capture of fhat place, .June
25, 1813; employed as a tender. *'

Schooner, Cherub, of '.40 tons, ; brought out of
Hampton at tbc capture pf that place1 ;• em-
ployed f ts a tender. • : • • • • "

Scliooner Hampton, of ,45 tons,, brought out of
, Hampton at the capture, pf that place,; ein-
- ployed as a teuder. - ' ' ' •

Three schooners and a. sloop, name*, unknown,
. burpt in ^laiupfon Cr.eek. . . . ; . ;;. .. . ;..> :'

Schooner, name unknown, laden TTJth corn, . flour,
&c.; set adrift. ' - *•;

Schooner. Asp, of 25 tons; and 3 men, captured by
.the boats of the JMohawke arid.ContdJst, July 14,
18J3r; burnt. • ' ."' ' ' - . •

Schooner, name unknown, in ballast, captured by
the boats of. the.M,olia>rke and Contiast., July'15,

..1813; bm-nt. • ; '
Schooner Freighter, .of .120 tons and 3 men, laden

with lumber, captui'eu* ' by the; boats- of tthe
. JVIohawk'e and , Contc'st,. July' .15 r 1813 } em-

ployed as a tender, cargo tdkeil out.
American ship JMaddlsoriVof ,'378 tons ami 13 men,

laden; with 'salt, from . Nevv. Yprk, bound to Ual-
„ timore,^ capturejd^ by , tlie^KajmJtic5>, .Majxii 29,

1813. " " ' ' • ' • '
American Lship America, .of 285 tons dnd 14 men,

laden with salt; from, New;.Yoxk; boun\l to
: jAtexaadiria;, taptured by the RamirTes-, March

30, 1813. • 1V - ' - . '
Swedish "b'rig.Regina, Christiana, 'laden with. West

India prfeuuce, front St.' Bartholomew's, * bound
. .tou Rhode, .Island, .captured by. -the 'Poiidtiers,

March 10, 1813; sent to Bermuda, .afterwards
. :losl cfn a rock o& Sh'at is
Amerkau ischototte.11 Pennsylvania, from Cape Mary,

oiiJawci:mse, icap!turey by, the Paz, -Mardh 17,
1813; kept as a tender. ' '. - ' :

Americ&n' brjg'fAYmistay laden with flour,- from
:! Philadelphia, boupd t6 Havatmah, captuitd by

the. Poicti«rs, !"Mar6h•' 19%, 1813; sent' td Ber-
muda. ~\i :\l i ~ ' i . ' , , • / ' i .

Aioerican ship-Moote^quieu^ laden iwibtr tea, lian-
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Iteen, silk, copper, and cassia, . from Canton,
bound to Philadelphia, captured by. the Paz,
March 27, I B 13; ransomed for 180,000 dollars.

American schooner Pilgrim, laden with flour, rf:rom
Philadelphia, bound to Boston, 'captured by the
Pennsylvania, April '11, 181 3 j cargo taken out
and employed as a tenden . • '

Portuguese, schooner Alliance, laden, wit]h..r$pur,
from Philadelphia, b«imd to Jamaica,,) f}paptufed

. by. the Poictiers, --April 17, 1813 ('$ -sent }to.:$e,r-
inuda. _ . : . . . . - ' ' ' , . , . . " . _ , - . .V.!':T-:~/ :',:

Portuguese brig Clibo, laden with, oranges and
lemon§, . from. ' St. Michael^; '%iquncl .'"to Phila-
delphia; captured by the BeUut'era, Apftl 17,
181.3 ; cargo taken .out, reloaded' with wood, and
sent to Bermuda. J

 t . : - , i
^English schooner, Bermuda, from Bermuda, bpifod

.to ^Philadelphia^. ̂ re-captiired by-Ttie Poictiers,
April 2l8jii8f^.-, "employed as a tender.

American -sloop 'Providence, laden with flour- and
corn, fi'onj Philadelphia, bound to Boston, cap-
tured by, the Poictiers, 'JMay 1> 18 13 3 sent to

:
 ( Bermuda. ' •;'..
American sloop Factor/ la.den with cotton, from

PhiladelphiA, '•bound to Boston, captured by tbe
.. ^Pojctjers^May 10,. 1813; cargo taken out, vessel

sctxaicjrift^ ' , " " ' . , ' , • ' ' ' '
.S.wedislx ,'plVjp Fii)iand,'bf 240 tons and 12 men,:
:• Ja.(|en()wit|i flour, from Alexandria, bound to

St. Bartholomew's, captured by the Marlborough,
^, May 20/' 18.13';,' se'nt: to Halifax. I • •

^chpqn'ei1, name unknown, of 25 tons,
,̂ the, karpissus,, 'May 21 , 1813; vessel

' '" ' ' "' ' ' '
.-• . r <a- • „-. .'•. . •

American schooner, -name unknown, of 25 tons,
. •. captui:ed,by.'the.N.arci.ss.us) May, 21, 18.} 3$ vessel

' *• i -^-, ** - . ! • • * • v f". . i ̂  f i _*•„* f i i i ' j ,1 ' ' ,)
"j . i . i . ^,_ n .

Am«ri caii sc'nipp.ner" Friendship, 'of' 'oO tons; laden
; 'with.^lank antl staves ̂  from Folly landipg, cap-

, .tiii-ed., bv',..tfee Narcissus, May ̂ 21,- 18-12 1: Vessel
' - » • - - - -if- . ' • * * * « lOl i ' t k * * „ ','vJ ' »* ' ^ t'.destroyed: • - '-,. ; :- . • ; ' ' '

American schooner. Joseph' and teebrge/ of'f 30" to ns^
laden with qata^capt.urled^by"tlve Narcissus, May

-^22, jJ813j Vessel} destroyed. • ' • • ^ , \ ; .. _r.-.,\.:-:\
American schooner William and Thomas,, of 25
.'> tons.-,; from 'Follylanding, fcaptured- by the Bai;-

rossa, May 22,. 1813'.; kept as a tender. '. .
•American schoonjesrcparriet^pf G4 tons and 4 men,
. ladea withr&QHsV ?kml tebaccoji.jfrom -Richmond,
- bound to-JJostoBj captured by .; the Victorious,

May 29, 1813-; -- - , . : • .. : ' - . * - ' • ' - : • -
EnglisBi >br ig i Endeavour, .of ll'O tons and 6 men/

i laded with -"wine,4 from Guernsey, bound to
' , > , ! • • Gibraltar, recaptured by the Fantome, May 29,

1813; gone to Bermuda.' •• ; • . ' ' .
Portuguese' scliooner Noticis Felis,'ofi 82 tons and

,*rr men ; in ballfasf/ f'rom: Norfolk/ .bound to
• > -Fayal, .captured''by...tbeMai-lborov>gb/>i-May 2 9 ,

•1513-; sent:to Bermutla: • '• 1 j v - - i -
American ship Rolla, of 293 tons and 12 men,

.laden, with flour, ifrom Petersburgh;- bound to
liisbbn, captured by .the Marlborough, May 30,
1813; sent to Bermuda. •• . H • '

American sbhooner1 Julia and^ Sally,. of 97 toasJand
7 men, laden with flour, rye> and corn, from

' Richmond, bound 'to Bosfoii, .captuned^by the
Junon, June 7, 1813; sent to Halifax, ^ *

.American' schooner Ann, of s30 tons and 5 men,

laden with flout1 and'tobaccb, from Hampton,
bound to Bds*ton, captured by the Junon, Jupe

'8, 18rJ3; cargo taken out and'vess'el'desftoyed.
American schooner Beauty^ of ;;25 tons, ladett3with

'sundries, from4 BaltimoH-ei' bound 'tb NeWblk,
captured by the Narcissus, June 8, 1813 j*cargo

' sent to' Bermuda,^vessel destroyed.
American sloop'Butler*, of 35 tons and 3 men,

laden with.corn; meal, arid fish1, from^Yori. Tbwn,
bou'nd to Norfolk, captured by the1 boats of- the

; Narcissus, June 9, r813"j'JseTnt to-'BermutlaV
United States revenue schopuer Surveyor;- of 6
'•''guns'; ]00 tb'ns;1 and 25' meii,1 "c^ptur^d-'by the
'l boats of the Narcissus, Jiirie-121, l'813;';fn:;:'
American «hip' fimily, of'361 tons and 13':'men,
••" laden with' :floiir, from Baltlrtfore, "bbuhd- to

Lisbon, captured by the' Marlbbrotigb, Jtine 1.3,
•• 1813 ; sent'to Bermuda. " ; ; .. f ' - : -
Amertcaii s'hip Governor Sfrotig;^of A39tptt's'-a'nd

'"16 men, laden with flour, from Baltimore,"bound
to Lisbon, captured-''by the 'Marlborough, June
13, 1813; sent trf'Be'rmuHV/ ; • ' r i : " • • / ' r

Spanish brig El San lago, oT"T50 tbhs and111 men,
laden with'molasses and-sugar, frbiii Cuba, bound
to Baltimore,: captured' by the Milrlbbrbugh,
June 13, 1813; sent to Bermuda.

American ship Star,'of 409 tbris and 20 men, laden
with fl,6i'?r, !'froiil Noi'MkV'^boliind to Lisbon,
captured by the Mailbovp'ri'gh'," J.une W, HH3.,

Amc'rican -ship ProfectteVly '<*£' 2f^'2 toils' -and '13
inenj'ladert with flour;Ifi1ofm'-'Norfolk, bcJund to
Lisbon, captureU^y UeTVfWorougF/Juhe 1-8,
J81'3. ' • • • ' c u-t!."^ .»-,;, ,, ,..,... ^

American hermk'phrodite.Aldfina, of • 9§ toris and
y6 men, in'ballast, from Providence, boimtl to

George Town, captured 'by the San: Domingo,
Jiine 16, 18-13; fitted as a v/atering vessel.'

United States frigate Chesapeake, of 49 guns and
440 men, from Boston; on/a; cruise/ captured'by

, the Shannon, June 6, 181,3 ̂  carried into Hali-
fax. JOHN-BQjftLASE WAIl;RE;N.

'J Witehali, 'September 11, 1813,
'"' ; ('. • ' • [ J| 1\* * :Wi.'--j. t'}i . '. j. ' . 4

His Ho^al Hljpnijess .Jly^J^r^nce^^ege^it :kas been
pleased', in the iiame.avH^priJne^ehalf of His, Ma-
jesty, to nominate.Lieutcnaiitj^eneraljhe^arl of
Dalhou.sie, Lieutenant-General , the Honourable
William Stewart, pM^joi'-iG.eneral George Murray,

General' "to- the Arniy^unilei:1..tl\e\ domrcfa'fra of the
Marauess'bf lWeUmgt"6n'i>vtO'bLe"]^x{ra Knights of

: His Royat^ HigliKess- the Prince 'Regent has
been- pleased, in the name and on the be,half of His
Majissty, to grant .fh^pla^e of one of the, L9rds, of
Session in. Scotland, to, Ifeyid I^puglas., Esq, in the
room of William Craig, Es.q. d*eceaaed...•.-,o;,'j'aiTM'v.'''l:j:^ - " 'Vr - . - ' - ' • ' • " ' ' . -

. - . • -
, September. \\,

Royal Regiment '<of Horse 'Guarrfs^'-John' Kirkby
Picard,, Gent, to b« Coniet, by piuxhase, vice
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t Ciutterbuck, promoted. .Commission dated Sep-
, tember 2, 184:3. . :
1st Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet C. Blois- to be

L^euieuant, without purchase, vice "Bagwell, ap-
pointed to the 4thDragoon Guards. "Dated
September 2/1813."

———'Magniac, rGentx to be 'Cornet, vice Blois.
Dated September 2, 1813.

I3tk Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet W. T.
Buchannan to be Lieutenant,' by purcbase, vice
Jefterys, who ; retires. Dated September 2,

' •
23rf Ditto, CaptaJnJ. M. Cutclifte to be Major, by

purchase, 'vice Boles, who retires. Dated Sep-
tember 2, 1813,

Lieutenant G. Battcrsby to be Captain of a Troop,
by purchase, vice Cutclifte.. Dated September 2,
1813.

Cornet W.,Knevctt to be Lieutenantj'"by purchase,
vice Cowderoy, who retires.. Dated September
2/1813. '

1st Regiment of Foot Guards, •Gentleman Cadet
Charles'Japap^ Vyner, from the'Royal Military
College, to/be'Eusign, I)y purchase, vice Mflnes,
prompted; v J0aie^eptenibeiv'3, IBIS, ' '

2<XLKi>gbnent of Foot. '•
.. T.o(bie£apjfyns.,pf Companies,

Lieutenant ,£, (TBojrf^s. ej, without purcbase, vice
Baines, lappoiwfetli to tjae 2d Royal.Veteran Bat-
talion.' ( . t^ate.d^Se^teiTibcr 1,1813.

LieutenanV J.,^forle, by :purchasc, vice Ra'itt, pro-
moted .'^Dated September '2, 1813; ; • *

3d Ditto,. 'Ettsignrit* Stirling-,, frosna the 78th Foot,
toe be Eo sago; .Vijce nHvhidey> who exchanges.
Dated September 2, I£13... ., .

• tu . < .7th Ditto,
' (. ; \T6 be Captains &f Companies,

Iiieuteriarft.- J.' Andenson,? -vice Fernie, killed in
action^ -DfettrA September -L, 1813.

Lieutenant W^5Uilk*i»io»yAi«e Wemyss, dead qf
his'wounds. Dated September 2, 1813. I

17th Di^oi-r'Genhem4n>Caf(iet Philip Nicolle Anleyl,
fforn-the'Rc^ykl Military College, to be Ensign,

'* vlcfc llobirisdrf,1 pmmoted iii' the 3d Garrison
1 j^attarion'!1' 3>dted'-September2, 1813. • •
• - i n n -. •!>;. . . - - : . • ; • • - ;: ,^..;,-...

••:;.-.i..-.: i|.r^- --U:"-30i7t Ditfo.^ 7

. T()'tie CamtfinSr.?/ Companies,'without purchase,
Xfie.utenaHoV". C. HaVpuY, vice'Baijiford, promoted

in^he'mli^estJndid'Regnne^l'.^ Dated Septenl-

Jjieuj:enapt (J. Skirrow, vice Spaw'forth/proirtbted
in tJJe '96th -^oot. Dated September 2, 1813.

To be Lieutenants, uutftout purchase, ,
Ensign E^ Pa»'y, vice Harpjaiy, DlaMd September

ly 1813. • . • , ,- V -,.,..•:.,,;.
JEnfflgiV R'.' Wedge, vice Skjiyrow;,-- Ekated, Septem-
; ber 2, 1813.. , - -• .

. 27p 6e Ensigns, without purchase,.
Edward Windus, Gent, vice Pratt, promoted.

Dated. September 1,1813..
John James,, Gent, vice We'dgte. Dated Scpten-

, bci-,2, 1813,

32ci! Regiment of Foot. • '
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
William Blood, vice Robinson, who rev

Dated September 1, 1813.
^nisTgn F-.O'i'laherty, vice Chapman, who resigns,
') "Dated September 2/1813.,

To be'Ensigns,
Volunteer Frederick Lloyd, vice Blood. Dated,

,
E'

,
Volunteer William Austen, ftom tiie 77th Foot,

vice O'Flaberty. Dated September 2, 1813.
43d! Ditto, Ensign G. C. Campbell to be Lrcute-

nant, withpufpuTcKase, vice Bcvan, who resigns.
f Dated SeptembeE 2,'" 1 8 1 3 .

John Finley, Gent. to. be Ensign, vice Garapbefl.
Dated September 2, 1813.

44th Ditto, Ensign' J. P. Dirom, from the 62d
Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice

1 Pearce, prdmoted in the 60tk Foot. Dated-
September 2, 1813.

50i/i» Ditto,' Lieutenant-Colonel Charles Napier,.
•from. the -102dJ?oot, to ,be.Lieuleiiant-Colonel,
without purcbase, vice Ch^bot, placed upon half-
pay. Dated September 2, 1813.

53d Ditto, Lieutenant J. Carss to be Captain of* st
Company, without .purchase, yi.c.eSa^er^ placed
upoiv haJf-jjay. Dated September 2/lar3.

57th Ditto, Ensign H. R. 'JJjiartley ^o be Lieiite--
nant, by purchase, vice Hobhoiise, promoi&d in*
the &9th Food. Dated; September 2, 1813.

6Qth QitfQ, Lieutenant P. R. A. van Dyck, from
. the 2<i c^attalton of Light Infantry of the King's

German Legion, to "be Lieuteiiantj vice In-
ger-slebfin, who exchanges. Dated Sew'terrtBer 2^
,010 ' -.-' '---i'- '-• '"- .'iMT'O.'I'ja ?'!'•:• ' •
J Oli>» • • ? I .-. • . • •,,- , , .

62d Ditto', WilBJuii Kiriipatrlekv'Gentf W W En-
sigq,. without purchase, vice Diroraypi^l'ttbted ia-
the 44th Foot '.Dated September 2; 18131:

&6th Ditto, Lieutenant J. D. "Dunne 'to be Captaiir
"" of a Company;' vjce English^ dece^seit; Dated

9, .1843.. . ., . . ' . . ' . . ' " .

Ensign A. NicolJs, vice Soiith> - deceased'. \Dated
•SeptembeK 1, -J813. : '; ' .• , :

Ensign J. Garstin, vice Dunne. Dated S-eptemBer
2, 1813. -. x . .:,.--

To be Ensigns, •'--'> ic - • ; •.'•.:-:
Charles Mitchell,- Ge'iit. vice N-i'eolR1 Dated Sep.-

tember 1 , 1813. • • * . . ' ,
William Rhynd, Geat. vice Gatstln: Dated' S^p-

tcmbei- 2/TS13. '
71st Ditto, Captain L. Walker to be Major, with-

out 'purchase,, vice Reynell, promoted. Dated:
September 2, 1813. •

To be Captains of Companies, witJwut purchase,
Lieutenant H. Clements,,, vice Burer, promoted iru

the 37th Foot. Dated September 1, 1813.
Lieutenant W. Lockwood, vice Walker. Doted

September 2, 1 8J3-.

To be Lieutenants,
Ensign J. Methold, vice Clements. Dated Sep>-

tember 1, 1813.
Ensign W. Elliott, vice Lock wood, Dated Sep-

tembei 2t 181-3.



William
To b'e

Gent, ^ice Metholcl. OMfcd Sep-'

£7 fcfc Regmientrofiffb'ot', -Ehsjlgn •
• Ivieutenant, AvMi.obt!,p.urchase,

< resigns. Med?Se]5eeHtbe'r2'
"7S&. J)il/o, "feiisigir "J>M.
' • FJoofc, Ho Ye En£ign,

. .
35** •©&;. OJre^et^l'ajdT "-S: Mitchell* to btrftf^j or,]
,';3SMfti^itlp\nA^Me, 'vrcetfoarf, tfprbnio.techlii '-die1

1 :-3$Bi'*3&&t:'' 'Mteu 'Sdp&ttf&v&i :*6 13. '•; ; ': i : i
2(/ Ceylon Regiment, ;Js';iac ]?o$t€r, J€fefct. to: be;

deceasetl.

MorstVn, iuppdinte.
'Battalion; - Bated

a^ Vice
2,

t

^ijjtajh ;A!1 Friiser, , of th« fidi, poyai. Veteran 'fcat-
" taC'ou/ to b,c' Fort* jVfajor- df ¥6rl*G&>V&c,' Vrce
J'GeMcS;wh6're:signs/Med Septaii'ber 2/flS13;

The * King's •Gehitiin- -Region. .

' - . . . - . • i'o 6e Cornets, ^ I
Qtto vRaron Himicffetejii, vice' -Liiulcs, promoted;

'Dated* Ai^ist ^'iSlvB. ( ' " . - . :?
^ 1'oteiXj Gent, vice- 'Mackenzie,1 promoted.

2rf Di^d, Frederick. Nanne, Gent. to'-'ber'Oornet,
-iiegi-otlf^'^rbuieted. Dated August 29',

'
. .

?d •Battalion'-tf Ught Infantfy, [ Lietitcfttrfnt F. 1*.
Zagci-sleben, f«»m thd 60th F6ot,'t6rJb(?'Lieiitej-
nant, vice Dyc'k, who exchanges. -':I)ate(r''Sepj-
tehSber 2,1 813... . ' ;•

"(rBattaleon'of'thb'Line, L'e%is Be:rger,JrGent. to
be -Ensign, Vice Meyer, promoted. ' Dated Au-

' •

' De Rolfs Regitient. ' :
'IVrajor-Gehefal Franjcis Baron • RottenbufgK, from,

the COth Foot, to be Colonel, vlce'lloll, de-:

ceased. Dated September 2, 1813.

MEMORANDUM.
Tlie date of Lieutenant Golds'mid's commissioT),

tri'tli^'^tU/Foot^ is Jthe -12th August 1813, ; and
not the nth August 1813, as staled in th<i Gazette
#f the 21st ultimo.

being absent without leave. Datsefl

n the Gazfitte-Af tne^tU
27th Fort. j

.Gebuge tfteifyon >
,Ucad Volunteer George iKeivuon to'bc

•Wlntcltall/SepteHiber 11, .1813.

or

, , ^ , .of
'^\Grr'eaf'. Britain \ ' ' hgve^.from .^ime , , to Tiifi$, tgone

into Foreign 'Countries to e$eri;i$e, th$ir f. several
Castings., contrary to the Laws \oj:, these, JKjiggdpiNs,

. the. fotloicwg 'Abstracts of Acts- of Fatl^ftiejitfy
'Their laic" Majesties' King George* me 'f^st.'r.a-nd
Second, 'and of.J-f-is present Majesty* ''for. prq-

f.;##tf<#g-$«C&'P™^

, . formation of .alt Persons ibho ino.y be .jgvps'aftt of
the Pfnfdfi^^tlie^'^n^ ijicyr ,ky. Qifyjteduince -to
them • > And W w'M be. bbsej-veii,- $at '^ich' Pea Cities
likewise i ' extepd' ftb't tho$& 'itfiq-jdrq' (iiiy. .ways, con-
cerned or, 'instriuiftchtal'in^ tbg .jSegding. or 'Enjycing
Artificers or ftTamifactufefs'out of tfte&fc jtihgcfonis,
or in the Export-Mian •:6f-'iKe', Toots and Instru-
moits used by. thum,. as^ivell^asi. to<.the Artificers

-or Manufacturers ithemsetges^ t i ' } , • , , . , . . , - •

• ' --StatoU 5 G^opge l\*atmM&! - -« -
- anyperson shall couti^Ciwit^'; eutib'e^ >f';i-/so»

licit, any artificer, in wo^l, Jro^i,. steel" ^ In-asSj
otj.ier. metal, 'clodk-miilier, waEch-maker, or

'any other ' a'rrtfieer ' .bf- 'Great ' Bfttath, to 'g'o- -into
t'ordgn Countries ••V?ut-<ioPlfl:teTKiiig<l!i3«iufiiShs(," andL
shall be convicted thereof, mpou 'iAtijcia-ietit or in-
formation in any of -the .Cpurrs at Westminster,
or at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions,, he shall be
fined any;swm*iwot" exceeding- .OUETJHIJNDIIED
Pt)UJC'DS • fof -the . first, offence; _and shalb^ft .--juh-
prisoned three: nicmths, .(>and' :till::the fine, :be,paid.
A*ftds if any fpersoiiiliaving nbecu- OJJCG competed;. atiall
oft'end -again,. Jie-' sh^lf: be iined^it t!it;dis<?re.tk)n ot
ihe Cortrt>uand-ii»pvi3onpd .tw
the- .fine- be -paid. . ' -

;• Jf ;.any-. of the King's ,,subj,ects,, .
ficers, shall, go r^intp..ajiy.^ounti-^ out^bf^J-Jjis Ma-
jesty's dominions, to exercise or teach the said
trades to foreigners • ;« and ' if any of the King's
ubjects in any-, siich. foreign country,, exercising

thp said /trades,-' shall -jno'^ r^»£n >nto. tJiis
-"

any of
realm- Avithin sjx , .months ' a c r warnig-g|Ycri by
the' Ambassador^ "Jiinist'er," or CbnSijJj'plf' 6reat. Bri-
tain, in the country where .such, artificers shVU.be,
or* ibyauy person authorised ffy .such, A^fnb1iss.adt>r,
ficc. or by one of the Secretaries" of State, anU from
hencefol-tli-udiiabilf'.'tfithm this realm ; s^ch persons

be1 iacapabte -of taking any iegacy, ov.af,M"g
an executor or administrator, 'or ol-r taking, any

. .
or purchase, and shall forfeit alt hinds, ,gopds> &c.
within this kingctom, to His Majesty's use, and
shall be ;deein,ed 'alien/ and -out ©f'His Majesty's
pfotect-iott' • -

.Upon cojnplaint -made, .;;upbH^'efaftf;-;liefdfe .any
Justice ". of Pcac'eV that any -person- is-eTadeaVmir-
ing to seduce any such artificer, -or- that- any such

\
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artificer hath c^al$<rte4 or is preparing to go out
of .His Majesty 's'v dominions, for the purposes
aforesaid, such justice may send his warrant to
bring the pers.on complained of before him,- or
befori? -some^ other Justice ; and if it shall appear
by the oath of\ one witness, or by confession,
that he -was guilty of any of the said offences, such
Justice may bind, him to appeal' at the next Assizes
or Quarter Sessions : And if such person shall re-
fuse to -give security, the Justice may commit him
to gaol till the next Assizes or Quarter Sessions,
and until he" shall. be delivered by due course of
law. And if any such artificer shall be convicted,
upon indictment, of any such promise, contract,
or preparation ito go beyond the seas, for the pur-
pose1 aforesaid, he shall give such security to the
King^iiot to depart out of His Majesty'.s do-
minion's, als such Court shall think reasonable, and
shall be imprisoned till security given.

If 'a\iy of tb?e' above offences shall be committed
in Scotland, 'thei:'same shall be prosecuted in the
Court of Justiciary or the Circuits there.

DubKn^respectively, wherein no essoin, &c. stall

. Chctp. 13.
IF any^rsonsh§ill Contract with, or eudeavour

to seduce' JuW artificer in wool, mohair, . cotton,
or silk, O£,in iron, .'ste ,̂ brass, .or piWr ; ' metal,
or any ciock-mak'er, , .'watch-maker, pr( any other
artificer in any other bf^'ttie manufactures of Gr,eat
"Britain or Ireland, td go out of this kingdorf or
Ireland, intp any foreign country not within the1

.•dominions of ,the drown of Great Britain, and
shall be convicted, upon indictment or informa-
tion, in the 'King's' Bench at Wcstruinster, or by
indictment at the Assizes or General Gaol Delivery
for the county, &c. wherein such offence shall be
committed in .England , or by indictment in .the
Court of Justiciary or any of the Circuit Courts
in Scotland", or by indictment or information in
the King's Bench at Dublin, if such offence be
committed' ^in Ireland j the person so convicted
shall, for every artificer contracted with or seduced,

-forfeit FIVE Ht/NDRED- BOUNDS, and sha]l
suffer imprisonment in the common gaol of the

' comity or stevvartry wherein such offender shall Tie
convicted for twelve calendar months, and until
/orfekure be paid :. And in case of a subsequent
offence of the, same" kind, the persons so again

son contracted
POUNDS,

imprisoniuent'iu'th'e fcommon gaol
of tlie" county or steAvartry wherein ^iich offender
shall be corivided, rfor two _ years, 'ajid _ until such
forfeiture be paid.

If any pe r son, jui G^eat Britain or Ireland, ̂ hall, put
on board any -ship or b^t^npt -bouryj . .d^ee$y to
some port in Great jiritiiia ,or Ireland, 01. to s^mp
other of the domiaiojis of the?Qva»;u wf -Great Jjri-
tain, auy such, tools or utensUs tas . ai'e, commonly
used in, ar proper for the prepafing?. working up,
or finishing of the woollen or silk, manufactures,
or any part of such tools, he shall, for every of-
fence, forfeit all such -tools, ox parts thereof, put
on board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS., to
be recovered by action of debt, &c.- in any.,Court
of Record at Westminster, or in the Court Q! Ses- ,
sion in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in i

It shell be lawful for any Officer of the Customs
in Great" Britain, or for any Officer of the Revenue
in Ireland> to seize and secure, in some of His Ma«

• jesty's warehouses, all such tools or utensils pro-
hibited! t&ibe exported, as such officer shall find on
board any vdssel not bound directly to some po*t
in Great dBiiitaiq. or Ireland, or to some other of the
<kwnini»ns ,of r^he Crown of £reat Britain j and all
tools so sei$ed-> sh.all̂  after condemnatioa, be pub~
licly sold tditfae-ib^t biddes^ and one moiety of
•the prodtfceLshaJl.be-to the use of His. A£ajesty,
and the other m\riety*to ..the officer who shall seize
and secure the same. ..-.•?

If the Captain, of any vessel in Great Britain or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the said tools,
prohibited to be" exported, ta be put on board
his vessel, he shall, for every such oifettce, forfeit
ONE HUNDRED POfiJNDSi. to; be recovered
as the penalties inflicted upon persons exporting
the tools; and, if, the vessel i belongs to. His Ma-
jesty, the Captain shall not .only forfeit ONE
HUNDRED POUNDS, but shall also forfeit hi*-
employment, and be incapable of any employment
under His Majesty. - . . . . .

If any Officer of the Customs in, Great
or of the Revenue in Ireland^ take,
suffer to be taken, any entry outward/ or.sign
cocket or sufferance for the. shipping or exporting
of any of the said tools, or .knowingly suffer, the
same to be done, lie shall forfeit ONE HUNDRED-
POUNDSi to be recovered as aforesaid, and also
forfeit his office, and be incapable of any office
under His Majesty. , • • • . - .

One moiety, of the forfeitures shall be .applied
to the use of J^s'Majesty, a'nd' tne otl}err moiety
to the use, pf. tl^e person who, shall, sue.for the
same.

Statutes 14, 21', 25, and 26 of His present Majesty.
BY these Statfttes the like penalties and for-

feitures as above-mentioned'arc extended to persons
packing or pirttnig on'board any te"ssel, 'rtftt bound
directly for some port in Great Britain or If eland,
any machine, engine, tool, press, pap«r, Htenftil,
or implement whatsoever, used in w projjcr for
the working or finishing of the/ ^ottoH, ,&tecl, or
iron manufactures of this kitfgdopt;,.ty\':any part
or parts of such machines or implements, ?pT;any
models or plans thereof; and'.aU'.C^taiffs. of-ships
and other persons receiving or •b$ing,if|<.possession
of any such articles, with an intent, to export
the same to foreign parts, and all Custom-house
Officers suffering an entry to be made thereof,
are respectively liable to the like penalties as are
above-mentioned, in the case ot tools and/ uteusila
used in the woollen and silk manufactures.

No. 16771. .Q

tt'hilehall, September 6, 1815;'
Hereas It hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that the stables, barn, and outhouses belonging to
the Gfeofge Inn, at Gretabridge, in the county of
York, and occupied by Mr. Ralph Chambers, was
maliciously set on fire by some unknown person,
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tteltijreen tne hours otf^Stevfen and twelve rp'cjock,

1 on.^e.,fvening of Saturday the 21st August last;'
,"/;Hi& Royal,Hjgtipe&s, .for the better jmp>ehend-
fogan$ bringing to justice, the^pErsotiTco^ftHr^ed
jn, set^ng. ,;fine' :to the said premises/ is^Mfeby,
pleased,,; in the, name and on the Jb.efialif^F His
Majesty, to pEomise^His Majesty's mo$,f'' gr£c%iis
jjaifdp(n to any, prie"t.ef them (ex'cebt^me 'fo'erson.
\rnp actually set fir^.to"the same) who s^afl discover

-Ijis pr-thejr accomplice or acconipli^es.' thfereitt,' so
'that, he, she, or they may be app/ehended-aftd
convicted.thpvepfV . .^ ^SIDM^M.
; And^ .as.ff. farther encouraee^eftt,.,.a,\ r,eward'r6f

FIFTY POUNDS is -hereby o%ed,]by.the- asso-
•oatum;for,;the%prosecutionof fe^o^s in the neigh-
bourhood, and a further. sum-of JFLFTY POUNDlS
by- Sin.Robert .Eden, the^ proprietor -of the pre-
mises.̂  to any person.--making,.such discovery as
.aforesaid (exrcept-as is before excepted), to be.paid
on. the .conviction of ; any-one or more of the
-offenders,: : "„ . . . . , _ . , . .

' . . IVliiteliall, September S, 1813.
it hath.-been humbly represented unto

..'MVHis. jloyal Highness the Prince Regent,
labputiten o! clock i« the. evening, of Wednesday

: ibe 27'th ultkn'p,,, the -rick yard belonging to Mr.
" ' tfoifl* flolbiii., :fariper^,at Biglass, in the.pai-ish of
'^t^;;An(kevv'sj in. th'ti cpun(ty pf GlaniorgaB, was

.inalicipusly s.et on fire by some evil-disposed person,
•'.-b^} ijvhich IthjC, whole ,of/]the property .-..therein was
•fierftlrily coaSaifned ; ,. ,.''./-" . < -ji.fn.n

'"'& -1 His. Royal, Highness,, jfor t^e bettie^.^p'pjrelie.^ding;
f^.-irtid bi'ihgiikgtto jftstice the per^p^pcpn'cerned 'in

,the said felony;, is, hereby pleased,, in^the name and
<jn th^ behalf of His Majesty, to promise His

' liifajesVy's1 most gracious pardon- to any one of , them-
(fi*cepf tiie.' person who actually 'set -fire to the

. '^jsaiil^ricU' .^ard), " who shall ": disco ver *his> or their.
, aqcp,mplMie.Jor' accomplices therein*; so thathhe^ne;,.

':', o¥ ineyfjma,V DC apprehended aiad convicted! thereof .3
• ^ l ? ' ^- - - • ' • ' ' '' &D>MQTJTH,

"

.byl ,-

, . . . . . , . , • . . , . _
a furthei' encouragement, a reward- of

( (SV1NEA3 is hereby dftered
., of , the neighbourhood, and- a

of '^l^TY (S.UJNEAS by the said
•• 'f ' iMrM |Jo^;t»i^n r :to ^tny person making such dis-
v! .(CQyery.$S\ afp.resai(| ^except as is before excepted),

• .to;vbie;;j>iuc|^0ii. t;he. conviction of ', any one or more
•..;: of i the 'offenders. .

is hereby given, that application will be
±^& remade -.in the next .session of, Pavliaineaty for
leave'to1-bring in a Bill for paving,. lightin.g. -watch-
ing, cleailsing, regulating, and pthenyis.e iihprov-
ing and keeping in repair the .streets and "other
public;-passages and.peaces, which are or shall be'
.mad,e. on Aground belonging .to the Right, Honour-;
abip'Gcqrge Lord Calthorpe, . situate' on the east

•jside^.'of .Gr.ay's Jnp-Jjane-liqadjJo,. tlie parish- of
.'Saint Fanptapj... in the: .cpvtnty • o f . . J '
September':,4/181& ''

Ball and •J
Londbn.

id-. Jun ction Wate'f - W6rka.'
T^TQtice is (hereby, given, .that,,application• Js ,ln*
JJll .tended to be made to Parliament in the. en~
suing session^ for an Act to .enable the,"Smnd
Junction Water-Works Company to, alter, amend,
aftid enlarge the powers-of .their existing Act of the
fifty-first of His present Majesty.

W. H. Coe, Chief Clei'-k and Secretaf,y,
Upper SeymournStreet, September 3, 1813. :'

MOtice- is-; hereby given, that application is in-
tended to-be made in the ensuing session of

Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill for making
an efiribankmeut on -the north, west side of the
commons or leasowes of Wallasey and Great Meols,
in' the county of Chester, to prevent, the, further
incroachment of the sea there, and the injury likely
•toi&irise therefrom to the proprietors of lands, in the
neighbourhood, and to the town-and port of Liver-
pool ; and for authorising the raising of the money
necessary for the purposes of the' sai'd'mtended Act
by a tonnage duty on shipping using the said port,
and by a rate upon the several person's and parties
interested.—September 4j 18313. '-'" ' • -.

~ ' and Johr\,' fagkniij"' No1. 5y Holborn-

N0tice/,is hereby'given? that 'appHeatioft is -in-
tended, to be' made'^to Pui-li^iielrrt iu 4lhe en-

suing session,, for Jjeave' to^britl^ hi a<BiiWor.di-
viding, allo.tting, inglosing-,' and draining the com-
mons and waste, lands in" the* Several townships of
Wallasey and Ppoltpn cbm SeacPme, in the county
of.Ci^sUr, .and lor allotting, 'dividing, and draining
a certain cojhmcih pasture called Wallasey Pasture,
in Wallasey aforesaid, and for making a road over
Bidstbn Marsh, in the said County, fVom the said
townships of Wallasey and Poo'lton, t<^ communi-
qate with the townships of Bidston and-Moreton ;
and also for allotting',' dividing,- inclosing, and
draining a piece' of land called the CaiTy otherwise
Newton Carr, in the padsh'of West KiVby, in the
said county.—September'&', 1818. '*''••• -

Dacie and John, AgentSj; No. 5j;iHolborn-
Court, 'Gr'ay's-Inn. ' • ' • • ' • • • ' -

Otice is hereby given to all persons, "vvhom it
may concerni that application will abe made

to Parliament;>in1 the next session, for leave to-
bring in a BillftfoP altering,; amending,- and render-
ing more M'efc'tual -a« Act passed ii^ the twenty-
fourth-year o0;>:tie reign of His late Majesty. King
George the Second,intituled." An Act for the better
regulating''the navigation of the River Avon runnirrg
th'rdiigh'the'coniities of'Warwjcki W01'cester, ,and
Giodce'sfciry'"a\id!'fbi' ascertaining the rat<rates pf water

. so far as the same
respects' 'thydl-awtftgi any flood--gates of auy dams,
'or'iaShers1 dfx 'afty duice, or setting or heaving any
wear ei'ected'-Wp'on-the said river, within the several
parishes of Tewkesbniy and Twyoing, in the county
of Glouc^stfcvJ and-Bredon'^ Strenshaai, Eckington,
Nasflb'fHi-''Detf6t:d, aiidiliirlingham, ill the county of
Worcester, . in times of flood, or apprehension
tiiereoE,?>amV ;4o- eivable certaki Commissioners, to
be.'riai'n'e^ Jh".the.saiiHA-ct,..to erect, build; and n'lake
"additional-ftood-gatcs'ior other works-, at or jieaT a
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ptace called. th^Gouts, .in the parish of Tewkesbury

for the purpose of more speedily and ]
otf the. water from the said riverettectviauy. drawing v«* v^v, ..„._.

in times of 4ood, or apprehension thereof, and to
jqoake rates or assessments upon the several proprie-
tops' and occupiers of such lands within the said
several parishes as are subject to flood, for defray-
ing the expences thereof.—Dated this 3d day of
September 1813.

H. H, Fryer, Solicitor, Tewkesbury.

NOtice is hereby given, that, at the next session
of Parliament, a petition will be presented to

the Honourable House of Commons, for leaye to
bring in a Bill, in order to obtain an Act of Par-
liament,- for dividing,-allotting, and inclosing all
the open and common fields, meadows, pastures,
commonable lands, and waste grounds, in the parish
Of Sevenhampton, in the county of Gloucester,

Painter, Tamlinsons, and Thomson, Copthall7

Court,' Throgmorton-Street.
Intended Rotber Navigation and Canal.

NOtice is hereby given> that application is in
tended. to, .be made to Parliament in the

ensuing •session, 'fqr. leave to bring in a Bill for
extending or improving and maintaining the navi-
gation of the River:;Bother, with proper locks,
feeders, towing-paths, bridges, quays, wharfs,
w&r6ho9$esy'4indr <*tjner,,:necessary works from the
Rother. Navigatipu,, at j^cwcnden-Bri'dge, in the
parishes of Newpmien, in the county of Kent, and
•Northiiam, in the.-county p£ Sussex, to Or near to a
• certain ,fQ*m cailgd OdlaniT-arm, in the several pa-
rishes of .Bodiairt..otherwise Bodgesham, and E\v-
hwit, -in the said 'county of -Sussex; which said
•exteusiow or improvement of the navigation of the
said River Rother, and other works, are intended
to be ma4e through or into the several parishes,
townships, tythings, hamlets, and places of New-
.cnden/and Sandhurst, in the said county of Kent,
and of TSorthiamj Bodiam otherwise Bodgcshaia,
and 'Ewhurst, in the said county of Sussex; and
also for making- and^anajntaining a navigable cut or-
canal, with profier aqueducts, tunnels, locks, irei
sevyoirs, feeders, bajsins, towing-paths, bridges,
culverts, channels, quays, wharfs, warehouses, (and
other necessary works, from and out of the River

f Ifcbther''aforesaid, at^or near the said farm called
Odfam Farm/'ia the parishes of ;Bodiam otherwise
Bodgcsham, and Ewbvu:st ^aforesaid, to or.nearjto a
certain fai'm called Meer3j> otherwise Mercs, other-
wise Meirs Fan», aud to-or ne^v t£ ^ certain cottage
called Welbfook 'otherwise Walbrook Cottage, in
the parish of -Mayneld otherwise Maghfield, in the
sard coiinty of Sussex; which $aid- canal, aque-
ducts, tunnels j locks, reservoirs., feeders, arid other
works are inteeded -to be mads within4^4 to pass
through or be earned inJovithc-se^ei.-^ parishes,
townships, tytb-mgs, hamlets, land, places o£ Bo-
diam -otherwise Bodgesbain, JEwhuv.s.t,. .Salehnrst,
Robertsbridge otherwise Roth.erhr.Ulgc, otherwise
Ttforthbridge, Street, Erclungham, T-icehur&t, Bur-
wash otherw^e Bvirghersh, Mayfield otherwise
MaghneMy and lleathfield> ii},.the said county of
Sussex. . ' • - . - . ;

• :; By order of the Committee,
James PhUco$. and Soo, Solicitors..

31st August 1&13,

Vauxhall Brictge.

HOticeis hereby given, that application is fn-r
^tended to be made to Parliament in the

^n^ujng^. Session, for leave to bring in a bill for
altW.ogi extending, and rendering more effec^oal
the powers of two several Acts of Parliament, the
OU« gassed in the forty-ninth year of the reign of his
nresent Majesty, intitled " An Act for building a
bridge across the River Thames, from or near
Vauxliall Turnpike, in the parish of Saint Mary,
Lamb^tb^.in the county of Surrey, to tHe opposite
shore,yiv^.jthe parish, of Saint John, in thVrcity
and liberty* of Westminster, and county oF Middle-
sex, and for mAMng a convenient road thereto,"'
and the other palled* in the fifty-second year of the
reign of his present Majesty, intituieti " AJJ Act
for altering and enlarging the powers of an Act of
His present Maj«siy, for building a bridge across
the River Thames-near Vaushall, and making con-
venient.roads thereto, in the -county of Middlesex-
and Surrey."

Wilson and Chisholme, Solicitors' tP the'
Vauxhall Bridge Company.

NOtice is hereby given, .that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the'

next Session for leave to bring in a 'BilFtolTiade,
allot, apd inclose, all the commons, •tfrast'l Bnds^
common fields, common meadows, and intermixed
lands, lying in the parish of-Duttdfy, in the County
of Somerset,—Dated this 3d day- of September
1813. TJtomas Day James, Solicitor, Bucks.

Otice is hereby given, that application i&;in-
^. , intended to be made to PsHr&uvqritrin .the
ensuing Session, for leave toi .bring .,\n, a Bill for
making a fair 'and equal counrty Tat^fo^ the- ceynty
of Buckingham.—Septembers, 1813.

NOtice is hereby given;, that application is in--
tended to be made to Parliament in the

^ensuing Session, for leave to bring in a Bill for the
purpose of obtaining an Act.for the improvement of
the' Rivers Ore andBiitley, as the same surround
the, 'island of Havergate, and otherwise in the
hamlet of Gedgrave and connty of Suffolk; and for
constructing, erecting, and maintaining a pier or-
piers; and making, 01' opening, a sufficlelit- and'
effectual passage, cut, or canal, and Vetn6ving all;

obstructions thereto, across, of through fb6 beach,-
or marshes, from the North Sea' into the River"
Ore, and near to the north-east enrf (or such oilier
part as may he determined to be better suited to the
purpose) of the island of Havergate, in the- said
county of Suffolk; and for making dry docks in avid
upon the said island1 of Haver^ate • and also for
forming dams, and making dry clocks, witjprin the
said Rivers Ore 'and Butley, in a part or parts
thereof, adjoining to, and within some or one of
the several parishes of Orfortl, Boyton, Hoiks-
ley, and the hamlet of Gedgrave, in the county
aforesaid, with suitable locks, basins, qunys, ware-
houses, and other necessary works, fotf carrying the
same into eifect : which said pier or piers, passage,
'cut,, or canal, dams, dry docks, aud other neccs-
"sary works, is, or are intended to be made, con-
structed, erected, and formed 'within the saiib
Rivers Ore and • Butley, and- en the island- of
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Havergate, and in the several parishes .of. Orford,
Boyton, Hollesley, and Sudborn, and the said
hatnlet of Gedgrave, or some of, them, in the said
county of Suffolk. — Dated this 6th day of -Septan-;
Jbcjv, 1813.

John Shee, Surveyor, Southampton-Row,
Russell- Square, London, at whos,e office,
or of whom, on application , p'pstT.paid, a
-prospectus and plan of. the intended .im-
provements, and works may oe had.- .,

KOtice is hcrehy given;- that : application 13 in-
tended to be made to Parliament in -'the next

SeS'siori'erisuing the date hereof, for leave to bring
in a Bill for the better relief and^ employment of
the poor'of the parish of Saint Paul, Deptford, in
the -Counties • of Kent and Surrey ; and for more
effectually equalizing, assessing, and collecting the
poor and Wgh way rates, in* the said parish; and
for the .better,' lighting, watching, watering, re-
pairing,, and .cleansing the streets, lanes, and
passages, within the said "parish; and for enabling
the Governors, , and Directors of the p.oqr of the
said parish, to purchase oj jbui ld .a workhouse for
the use of the poor ofj t^e said parish, and for other
purposes relating, thpreto. u;,

" 'Jos. Car ttar, . Solicitor.
Deptford, August, 1813.

e is hereby <«given,^ that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the'.cnsuing

session for J,eaver to bring in a bill, in order to
obtain an Act of Fa'rliainent, giving ppwers to
u^alif^ne^- st|-e^(,of ^birty feet, wide^ or there-
abouts, leading into the precinct ah'd hospital of
Saiat Katharine, rt\cav the Tower of, London, from
Littte Tower-Hill, in the parish of Saint Botolph
without Aldgate, Middlesex; the .said street to
bfig-iu1 aftd commence at or near the- house in the
tei)m'e or occupation of Mr. 'William Phillips,
musical instrument maker, situate on Little Tower-
Hill' aforesaid ; such new street or opening to takiv
from thence a south-east direction, so as to" come*1

in a line with and join the houses lately erected, set
backr and built by Thomas Halliwell, Esq. and
others, ,ou the weet side, of the way or passage
calle4, Saint Ka|hariue's-Lanc, otherwise Saint
Katharine's Ncytf- Street; and also giving powers to
divert, alter, widen, and improve the said way or
passage called §ai»t Katharine's-Lane, otherwise
Saint Katharine's Jslew-Strect, and the avenues, .
ways, and passages, leading into the same, which said
street or opening to be made as aforesaid, and the
•street, lane, avenues, way, or passage, so intended
to be altered, diverted, widened, or improved, are
situated in the precinct of Saint Katharine, near
the Tower of London, in the -county of Middlesex,
and the parish of Saint Botolph without Aldgate,
in the said county of Middlesex. Dated the
thirtieth day of August one thousand eight hundred
und thirteen.

Clare and Virgo, Solicitors, Saint Katha-,
ri ne's Cloisters, near the Tower.

"Otiee is hereby given to all persons
may coriccrn, ' that- application ..will be madi'e

to Parliament', in the next stssi.on, for leave-to
fcang in a bill for 'altering and' ..enlarging the

powers of an Act passed hi the twenty-fourth year
,of the reign of our Sovereign Lord George the
Third, entituled " An Act for better watching,
lighting," and cleansing, such parts of the precinct
of Saint Catherine, near the Tower, of London, in
the county of Middlesex, as are not included in the
provisions of certain Acts passed in the seventh
and ninth years of His present Majesty's reign,
and for preventing nuisances and1 anhoyancea
therein ;" and in which said Bill, provision is in-
teilded^to be made for paving; and otherwise re-"
pairing and improving the pavement, and keeping
in. repair the pavement of the streets, lanes, alleys,
and other public passages and places at present
made, or hereafter to be made within the said
precinct of Saint Katharine aforesaid^ !and for
altering and increasing the fates and:duties by the
aforesaid Act authorised to be collected. I)ated
the; thirtieth day of August one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen. • ' • • ; :
I ,-; Clare and Virgo, Solicitors* Saint Katha-

> irine's Cloisters, near ithe Tower.

Parish of Saint John at Hackney.

IN pufsuan'ie' of the Standing Orders of the
Hoilste of Commons, notice is hereby given,

that application is intended to-be made 'to Parlia-
ment in the next sessions1, for ian'iAct to alter,
amend, and enlarge the poveeb *bf rin Act patsed
in the fourth year of the reign1'of "His present
Majesty, intituled '-* An Act for maintaining,
regulating, and employing CH6 poor within the
parish of Saint John at Hacknttf, in the -county of
Middlesex, and for lighting the said parish, and
establishing a regular' nightly watch therein ;" and
also another Act passed in the fiftieth year of the
reign of His said present Majesty, intituled " An Act
to alter, amend, and enlarge the powers of so much
of an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of
His present Majesty, as relates to the.maintaiaing,
regulating, and employing the. poor .within tl>c
parish of-Saint John at Hackney, in the coanty of
Middlesex;" ami also for compelling the landlords
of all houses wilhin the said parish, at Or. under^
twenty pounds yearly rent, to pay or compound-
with the Trustees of the Poor for the payment of
the poor rates thereon.—Dated this 1 Fth day of
September 1813. :

Shaivcs, Lc Blanc, and Shatves, N-ew<!R;idge-
Street, London, and Langmore'atid Sun,

. Solicitors. . : • : " ; . . * -

Parish of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster.

NOtice Js hereby given, that application is in-
• tended to be maxle at the .next session of

Parliament; for leave to bring in a Bill for the
following purposes1,':VFfc. to plafcc the maintenance
and'employment of the: poor of-the said parish of
Liverpool, under the direction of certain resident
inhabitants, to be appointed in vestry, and to be
joined with the rectors, churchwardens, and sid<?$men
of the said parish for the time Being, under the
denomination of *' Guardians of'the.poor of the
parish of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,"
to-authorise the said Guardian^ tq. lay a—rate or
rates, yearjyr, or otherwise, for. th.e maintenance .
and employment of .the poor, of tlve said palish^



c
and to appoint collectors
of t^e^pwoii of the said parish, a treasurer of tlie;

said ])ftrist>, and all other ofticewe necessary for car-f
ryi.pg.the objects' c£ the said:14ill into esecutionn
with adequate salaries, payable out of the said poor's
rate ; < to authorise ihe said guardians to build or
hire a house of correction, for the punishment arid
•setting to, work' of itflfra'nd disorderly persons -witobiii
the said parish, and defraying the expenccs therubf,
and of its establishment, out of the poor's rate ;• ro
"authorise the said guardians to lay a specific rate
on the inhabitants of the said-parish, for the pay-
ment of the existing debts- dire from it; and to ap-
point a collector or collectors thereof, at an-ade-
quate salary: •'. to exempt from taxation, in-all-fu-
ture-rates for tbd relief and era-ploy ment of the poor
of the said parish, the inhabitants possessing stock
in trade or personal estate, in respect' thereof; to
authorise the guardians to sell; or exchange the
land and. buildings, belonging- to the said parish,
and to purchase other lands, and make such
alterations ia"'andi' -additions t<v, the present work-
house, as'rBJajJ' :bViMjp$ssary te employ the. poor ;
and for these purpQSfj;, ^o appropriate a .sufficient
part of the" pooi;̂  rate j,jtq ascertain the qualification
of the vestryman, p. r inhabitants voting iu vestry, on
the concerns of, \\\e 3 aid, parish, and for various

"other purposes connected xtfhh the maintenance and
' employpent of the poor of the said parish, and
punishment of the refractory, idle, and disorderly
'persons within its limits..

By order,
Edward Blackstock,

August 18, 1813.

Transport-Office, August 25, 1813.
E Commissioners for conducting Hit Mn-

jfsty's Tr&Hrport Sfrvio€t for taking Care' of
Sick add tf otwcfed Seamen,'arid for the Care and'
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that-tfiey will 5e ready at this.. Office, _ on Tuesday"
the 26$t of October 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
and treat -with.such persons, as may be ivilling to
contract, for

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at
Jamaica, .

for twelve months certain from the 1st January
1814. .

No tender tcill be received after one o'dlock on
the dag,of treaty, nor utiy noticed unless the partyy
or an agent for jiiai,, personally attend. -EafA tender
•must be accompanied by a letter, fram tu'9
persons., engaging to became bound with tfae
tendering, in the sum of 20QG4. for the due per*
formatce of the contract.

Further particulars may be.knoit'n by applying at
this Office. Alex. M'JLeay, 'Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, September 1,1813
2 Principal Officers of Ilia Majesty's Ord-

nmuce do hereby give notice, that 'proposals-
\rill bartceived at their Office in Pail-Mtftl, on or
Lifore Friday the 24th day of September instwit,

from such persons as may be iviiling to undertake the
supply of Forage for the ordnance hcrses stitiontd j

No. 16771. D

g -districts) to fy delivered <tt the tar*
perice*of'~thg contractor, viz. ' '•'

Nbrth Britain,

•Y&fcstffre,
Eirete^ijijeicluslve of Warlcy,
StoutEe'rn, exclusive of Chatham,

. South' West, including Portsmouth, ' Isle of
../Wight, and.Christchurch, : { • -
Western, . , ,,^ • - • • •- . '"
\y<>ols\rich, with its dependencies, Warlcy and

. Chatham, - • - • . .
Weedon, Northamptonshire,-

for a period of six nwnflLs from thc'lst- of • October
next.

The oats to be good, sweet, dry, Tittd dean,
without any mixture of fdxy or jnownurnt
oats, and must not weigh less than 3716 <£• Win-
chester bushel.

The hay to be sweet and dry, and- delivered in
. trusses of 5Gft weight.
The straw to be good", clean, .an4' dry wheat or

rye straw, and delivered in trusses pf $&ft>
weight.

The prices to be paid for the respective quantities
of ench-article which may be delb&rW, 'Wt 'ths fol*-
lowing rates, viz. ' •

For the oats, at ^ huuilred poumfe,
duporfs. Treight.

For the liay, at, ^ hinidte^'a^d
. -• pounds. ^ '

For the sfcr^vr, at 'ja- Innv<ifia $A<4
, potind$. •' i ' v

; " . i ' '
The proposals may be delivered separably, or

jointly'for mo i>r more of the said districts; and it
^ expected that the contractor shall receive, ijie
dung which, during the period of his co?ib;ttct, ->
accumulate, making an altoivanc.^
the rate of -p. horse <$- week.

Further particulars may be known ?^>*n; appli-
cation to the officers commanding the- Roi/t&ArtHlery

' in eafh district, 'and aho at the Secretary's^ Office,
in.Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day betfcetn the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the'proposals must
be delivered,, sealed up and endorsed '""Prtieptdls
for Forage;" byt no proposals can be 'tidtiiUtid'after
the said 24th ihstunt, at twelve o'cladt '-at foo?{ of
the sd(nie day;ineithcr will any ten^lr 'benioticed
unlcss*>thfi par £yma king it, or an agent 'in,'his,4>»half,
shall Attend. 1 . ' ' • / '

; By, onUr 'of the Board;1 , ' " ' . ' *
1 R. II. Crew, $6creiary.

Commercial Dock Company.

;106, Fenchurch-Street, September 10, 18IS.
'M jptice is hereby given, M that, pursuant to the.

2-v-;l2tk and 13th bye-laics, a, special General
Court'1 of Proprietors will be held on Saturday the
252/i day of September instant, at one. o'clock' prc~
cisaly, at the Office of the Company, /o,r the election
of -Directors, and one Auditor, and 'to take. into con-
sideration the 29th and 3Qlh lye-laics,

By order 'of the Board of Directors,
•Fredci-ick Jlippius, Secretary*
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AVERAGE .PRICES OF CORN, ,

By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels; and of OATMEAL per Boll of HOIbs.
s, from the Returns received iu the Week ended the 4th of September 1813.

COUNTIES.

Middlesex, ......... .'.'".
Surrey, . . . . ;
Hertford,
Bedford,
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland, -

, Nottingham/ ". . . . '..".'...
Derby...... •..;-..
Stafford,

.Hereford,. •• ^ • •
Worcester, . . v
Warwick,

: ,,- Wilts* ;, ..,.;... ......,,...,,..
Berks, • • .
Oxfcrd,
Bucks,

§™ con,
ntgtfmWyy',.l , .-...?.:.

;V2K t 3 vts-ifuM 31.7 oi '•".:yic"i v»

Wheat.
*?s^'d-;<

"f 03-^3
106 4
94 0

101 7
83 6
98 10

107 6
102 2
101 0

"110 8
109 1
109 1
103 5
107 9
105 6
93. 4

101 '6
100 0
105 4
115 2

•104:--0
.-|05il;0.
itu'ri mo .

Rve.
"..!&' M'ft.'

"51 11
56 0
^57 0
59 4

72 0

84' 6
64 0

51 0,

76 8

Barley. :
r. s; d.

46 8
50 0
45 0

50 ,4
51 3
53 v 6

3:53-^0

?fc>' 4
.40 4

55 J l
• 64 0

57 4
43 '4
48 .6
53 €

60 81

' 60 0

Oats.
s. d.

38 2
42 8
39 4
41 4
34 6
40 0
42 0
41 9

•;40 . •£

,43 ,8
'41 8
42 6
38, 7
47 1
48 0

•46 0
39 0
39 0
40 6
32 - 0
45 7
36 11

Beans.
S. d.
68 2
72 0
77 0
72 0
61 3
71 0
SO 0
98 6"

. "82r .0
88 0
81 10

69 ,4
77 5
89 11
69 8
67 6
58 0
fifi 10

: pease,. (
s. d.

67 7
64 0
71 6

—

86 .0

f, 68 , 5

ioo ,o
38 2
64 0
60 6

)atmeal. B
s. d.

50 5
47 10

44 3
37 11
59 5
65 6

, 48 6

22, 4

-37 10
4 5 ^ , 3

eerorBig.
s. d.

-

• —

-^

T-

•ty#MStV^ Ifi-mi ^ 7.T3J" T/r;v-i
' . .'r:.'/Essex,f^\:-

• ...'-:! .l.G&x
o :- v - ^-Merioneth

. /-Cardigan,
) Pembr.ok,eJ,.y..I;:

. 'S Carmart^ej^.o ..,. .....
^Glamorgan.,".-".!*^V .__.'.,'.'
r Gloucester,

JOth ^ Somerset;i:rjr.;.. .

f,Devon,. '. . .'.. .. i .'..."."
11 C8r&8&U?^.Jnjl. . •; ' r . \i

V f Dorset,-«4>V.^^.S-IB.S u-.'i*^ Vif;i i^v-wyt -j,5

WALES.

9 1 72- 0 1-72 2 - 1 42 2'

\
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AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve! 3V6titib/feJj)kiict8 of England and Wales;

by wkich Exportation and Bounty are tp be regulated in. Great, Britain.
Wheat, Rye, Bairley; .. vjQfttax n-Beans, Pease,- Oatatcalj f
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per'Qr." ' " '""v"

s. d. s. d. s. d. .»., dr~. s. d. s. d.
I 100 4-J.59 2 j 49 9 } So tf'f 67 I'l | 69 8

Fublished.\by Authority of Parliament,
, - . 1. •'.:• ; ; Wii-KiAM-.p-owDi.KG, Receiver .of..Corn. Returns,

p e r B b l i r p e r Qr.
s. d. s. d.
40 9 J - ,

- THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BRQWN OR MUSCOVADO
' Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 8tli day of September"1813,

Is fifty ^foilr Shillings and Seven Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
••;^. : --. Weight,

Exclusive 6t thejTJufees1 of Customs paid or payable thereon; on the IMTORTATIOJ? thereof
''.' """"." uito'GaEAT BRITAIN. , , . - . -

.:. . £y Authority of Parliament, • • ' ' " ' >
14 JCP^. i f^ THOMAS NETTLES HIPP, Clerk of the Grocbitf Company*

CONTRACTS FOR FEARNOUGHT AND
TALLOW CANDLES.

Navy-Office,, August 31, 1813.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His- Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the i6th of September next, at one
o'clock,-they will be ready to treed with.such per-
sons- as may be willing to Contract for supplying
JHis Majes-ty-'*'.several ffocki-Yards, or any wie or.
more of--ilienif'iwiili: L .

. , . " " "_ ! Fearhongbtj ' ^
and, afeoifor sitpplying His Majesty's Yards at Dept-
ford, Woolwich, Portsmouth, and Plymouth, ivith

- - , - - - ! . Tallow Candles.

' A /Qrm~kf ^le tender may be seen at this Office.
'"Tfti JtenfiZr will be received after one o'clock on

the~ day of treaty, nor any noticed-, unless the
party, or an agent for 'Mm; attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed'to the Navy Board, and signed by two
respoitfible persons,, engaging to become bound with
the'person tendering, in the Sum 0//1000Z. for the
due r>trJ6nnance~fff~T:lic c'otttractforfearn&ught,- and
5CfGl.(Jfor^the due'performance "of $Ke vontrdict for
candles. " " '" R:. A-.'Nelfeen, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, :Septemt)er 2,1813.
Principal Officers and Commissioners • of

His.-Majesty's Navy do hereby give notitei

that on^Wedne&day the 1 oth' instant,, .at oye o'clock,
they will be ready to treat •with such persons as
may be willing to contract for

Conveying by Land and Water Carnage about
1.67 Loads of. Oak, Timber, and about 28

Loads of Ash Timber,.J^n^^^mtittlewood
Forest^ and about 167 Loacis^6f? O^k 7'imber
from Salcey Forest to His Majesty^s Yard tft
Deptfprd.

A form of the tender may be seen at
No tend&r will be received after

the day of treaty, nor any noticed^,
party, or an agent for him, attends^r-..

Every tender must be .accompanist. v
addressed to the Navy Boarfo-laadmWgnga'by a
responsible person, engaging to
the person tendering, in the
due performance of the contract.

R..A. 5

on
tlie

r letter,

CONTRACT FOR
PLANK,

• ' Navy-Office,
fMifHE 'Principal Officers and,':&ffmtiilssioriers of
JL\ His Majesty's Navy do herebyuigice notice,

that on Wednesday the 22d instartt'j tit'tine o'clock,
they'will be \ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying" His Ma-
jesty's several Dock-Yards, or:any one or more of
them, with . . . . . .

Canada White Oak Timber,
lied Pine Timber;'" '"
White Oak Plank,'
Red Pine Deals,
Ash Capstan-Bars, and:

Ash Oar Rafters. '
• -A distribution of the articles, • .a'n^ q, jorm of the
tended, may be seen at this Office.' '...',' ' , ;

- No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board,, and signed by /«#
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responsible persons, engaging 'to 'become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of 20JQOO^.</a'r tf/Ie
due performance of -the contract.

11 R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Bank, of England, September \ \ , 1813,
, Court of Directors of the Governor .and

Company of the Bank of England give notice,
That a General Court will- b<e. held at the-Bunfc-^

?on Thursday next the 16th instant^. -at\ eleven-ill the
forenoon, to consider of a dividtiW,, which wilt also
be one of the Quarterly General\Q0iir'ls appointed by.
the charter, RobeBfrBest, Secretary.

East India-House, September 2, 1813:
fJTfHE Committee of Shipping of-'.the United
JL Companij of Merchants of England.- trading.

to the East Indies, do >,/t&reby> give.- notice, . . •
That the Committee will be ready to receive pro-

posals in writing, on. Wednesday the l-bth instant,
from such persons as may be willing to supply the
, Company in the ensuing season icith

Anchors and Grapnals,
Canvas, •
Confectionery,

* Masts and Spars , and
Pitch and Tar. . r

The conditions of the contracts may be -seen, and,
farther particulars' known, at the Shipping Office at'

t&tders to be delittred- to the Cl'cr-k to the
. . i : fSkipfcitqift & ~or b'cfore ele'ten o'clock
in the foten>son.vfi)tJie 'above day, bey oti'd' which hour
no tmdet will be received: '-•• . 1 1 -

Ii>dM- House, September 8, 1813
Court of Directors of the United Company

of Merchants of Englanfr'trading to the East
Indies., do hereby give notice, '' ' |;;

That a General , Court of the sai:d Company will,
be held at their. jHo use in Leadenluill-S(reet, on
Wednesday 'the \3lif April ISM], Jot the election' of
sis: Directors of the said Company for 'four- ytxirs.

"• ' ' '• • ' James Cobb., Assistant Secretary.

South Sea-House, August 30, 1813.
fWJHE Cowt of -Directors of the South Sea Cotn-
m ' pany give notice, that a General Court of

the said- Company will be held at this House, on
Thursday the 23d of September next, at . eleven . in
the forenoon, being on$ of t[(p, half-yearly- General
Courts appointed by the charter, and for choosing a
Committee of seven to inspect the bye-laics.

•Harry, Stoe, Secretary.,

London, September 11, 1813.,
Office for the Dntyron Post-Horscs, NO. J6, Hydc-

Street, lilppmsbury.
f^Ursuani to an Act, passed'* in tht twenty-

JL 'seventh' yew of. the reign of_ His present Ma-
jesty King George the Thir^L, and by order of the
Commissioners for managing the Duties, on Stumped,
Vellum, ParchuieM, and Paper; notice in, .hereby
gfren, that tjie postmasters, innkeepers., and other
persons licensed; to 1st horses to .travel post, £c.
residing- in the City of London and -Liberty of West-
minster, and ^within i five -miles of . the Hqad^Offica
joy Slumps, or. within the Wpehly Bills of Mortality ,

arc required to attend on Wednesday ntxt thevlth
'd^ay of September, > o r citherr of the three following'
days, bcticsen the hours of ten o'clock -z» 'the

.forenoon and t%o o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in- and deliver at :t!tis Office their several weekly
accounts to.Saturday,the llth day of September in~
stdat inclusive;, and'at'the same time to pass the
said accounts, and pay the money due thereon.

" • ' i - : - Cornelius. .Hayter and John Ramsden,
• • • .- :. Farmers of the said Duties.

London, September 7, 1813.
is hereby given to the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's ship Rhin, Chc/rhs
Malcolm, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board, on' the 5th January last} at the capture of
the American sHip 'Dolphin (in company with' the
ColossusJ, that they will be.paid, their proportions of
hull, stores, cargo? and head-money'of the, said ship,
oit the 13th instant',- by ft. A. Hunt, Esq.' Stone-
house, near Plymouth; where the recalls will be
made-, on Mondays and Thursdays for three months,

James Sykes and David Malcolm, of Lon-
• don, and N. A. Hunt, oj' Stonchouat,
Agents. • - , : > • - .-

London, September 7, 18J3.
Ot.igc isjierely given., tlutt an account proceeds
of the hulls, stores, and cargoes, and grants

of condemned parts to the Crown of sundry Prussian
vessels, captured; and detained* by. His Majesty's
sloop Sparrow, the HonOur'tibteilffiUiam Pakenham,
Commander, between the 16th 'dnd 2lst April 180G,
will be deposited in thq Registry of - theMigh Court
of Admiralty. . Janles Syke"s, .'Agent.

London, September^, '1813-.
"MTOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

J.V of the hull, stores., and cargo of the Prussian
vessel Jonge Rooks and Maria, captured by His Ma*,
jesly's' sloop Sparrow, the Honourable -WiUifiin. Pa~
kenham, Commander, on the 14th July 1806, "will
be deposited in. the Registry of the High Cour,t of
Admiralty. Jara'cs Sykes, 'Agefif.

London, September 6, 1813.
Qtice-is hereby given to the officers and -com-
pany. of- H'at"Majesty's. gten-bYig. {{'rangier,

Lieutenant J. C. Crawford, Commander, who. tcere
present at the-iettyttife of the Anne-A/liflfi/ 'Tor/eels
Fli/garcn, and fyoafx Adinnulen, Dyi-tudhcd, Fryhe-
deu, and'Viohtif'faiiceeri'ihe 23d, .Muy -and '28th
June. 1812, that they wi.ll bet paid, their respective
propprfli)^ of' the proceeds of the said prizes, :on
Tue'sday'^the,.14^th:'instant; and all shares not, .then
receive^fyjll l>$ recalied-.at No,.\23 Clement's Inn,
agreeably'to'^t1 of; Tar ̂ iaateai.

Hehiy Abbott, Agent.

London, September 11, 1813.
Otice is hereby given, that an account sales of
the net proceeds of the condemned part of th$

cnr.go of'*tlt&-*Merwriu$, Pusche, captured on the
1st jV9fefe*6fr---'lJ812-J'

1 by His, Majgsttfs 'gun-brig-
Throshqw Lieutenant Josiah-.Dornford,''Commander
(in cwrnpdny- with-His Majesty's gun-brig Redbreast J,
will be deposited in-the Registry-of the Uigh Court

) pursuant tq Act of Parliament.
Muvsn and Creed,. Agents for Ihe-Thrasher,
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London, September 11, 1813.

rOtice is hereby given to the oj/lcers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Nightingale,

Christopher Nixon, Esq. Captain, who were actually
on board at the capture of the Pulmtree, on the
19th of May 1812 (in company with His Majesty's
ship Rifleman), that they will be paid their re-
spective proportions of the net proceeds of the. said
prize, on boar'd the Nightingale, at Leith, on the
11 th instant; and all shares not then claimed will-
be recalled.at No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every
Tuesday and Friday for three months from first day
of payment..

Marsh and Creed, Agents for His Majesty's
sloop Nigntingale.

September 11, 1813.
Tfc TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com*

J. V pany of His Majesty's sloop Cygaet, Robert
Russel, Esq. Commander, who were actually On
board at the capture of tlie Rondwick, on the 8//i
of August 1812, and the Ftillcen, on the 11 th of
December 1812, that.n* distribution of the Cygnet's
share of the said prizes.will be made-vn JFriday the
nth instant, at No. 13, Great George-Street, West-
minster; where the unclaimed shares will be recalled

JOT four months.
Able s'ettmen * £0 311
Landmen' - 0 2 7

Jolin and Thomas Maude, Agents.

Loqdon, September 11, 1813.
rOtice is hereby- given to the officers and com-

pany-of His Majesty's sloop Royalist, Geo.
Downie, Esq. Captain, that a. distribution ,of the
proceeds of the Piletts, a smuggler, seized on the
IQth August 1812, will be made on the 23d in-
stant, at No. 3, Clifford's Inn, London; and the
shares not then claimed will be recalled at the same
place every Wednesday and Thursday for three
montlis to come.

William Augustus Standert, Agent.

London* September 11, 1813:-
ic$ is hereby given, that an account of the

gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
salvage on the Ocean, recaptured the 20th Decem-
ber, 1812, by His Majesty's ship Sitrveillante, will
be lodged in .the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty.

Thojnas Collier and Francis Tucker, Agents.

London, September 11, 1813.
'Oiice is hereby given, that an account of the

gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
salvage on the Portuguese brig Calypso,.' recaptured
the 1 Oth December 1812, by His Majesty'$' $iv
Surceillante, will be lodged in the Registry o/ Me
High Court of Admiralty.

Thomas Collier and Francis Tucker, Agents.

London, September 7,
J1* TOtice is hereby given, that an account

J. \ gross produce, charges, and iiet procee
head-money bill for the French prtoateef^L
taken the 2Sth January 1810, by • -His .
ships Ciorindt and Procris, will be l-odged,
Megisiry 4>f the High Court of Admiralty..

Richard Bromley,

No. 16771. E

1813.
<ofi the
s of ct.

in the

Agent,

London, September 7, 1813.
Tfc TO lice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. w gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of a
head-money bill for the Dutch brig of war Rambang,
takea<the 6th February 1810, by His Majesty's ship
Dover (the Samarang sharing by agreement^, will
be lodged In $6" Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty'." °' , Richard^ Bromley, Agent.

1 "* ' London, September "6, 1813.
TLTOtice i's^herebty' given to the officers and com-
J.\ panyof His •Majesty's ship Maidstone, George
Burdett, :Esq. Commander, who were, actually on
board at the cdptwteof the Martinet, on the 4th
day of April 1812, that an account of sales of the
proceeds of th£ said prize will be forthwith delivered,
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty ,
agreeable to Act of Parliament. .

Abraham Toulmin and John Copland,, 'Agents.
London, September 4, 1813.

M TOtice is hereby given, tliat an account of sales
JL w and net proceeds of the •American '-schooner
Dick, Mensugh, Master, captured on \ 7th March.
last, by His Majesty's 'sldop'&lspatch^ Barnes Gal-
loway, Esq. Captain, will be delivered into the
Registry of the High Court'of'^&ntraltij, conform"
ably to Act of Parliament'.',,1','1 ' "

John Jackson and Co. for Jafoe&'Meek,. Agent.

London, September 7, 1313V
71 TOtice is Jiereby given, that an account proceeds

J L * of the hull and stores, of ~ the French* sloop \£«
Minerve, captured by His Maji&bj\^ tf&op-,AM>ct
Major J. Hw&iber, Esq. 4ki»wt*d«»v>oftKttta*
December 1805, will be depmifafa'iwt
of the High Court of Admiralty.

, ! J*a»es 'Sflies, Agent.

London, September 10, 1813.
M TOtice is hereby given, that, an account of sftle&,

i/ilr for -the- returned, duties.. arising fr^m-tl t\e
.cargoes', of r.the Experiment and, Two^ Sijst&s, ,c<qp-v
tured on 29th ^ly and 5tfi'Au<*u.?t i&p^by.ffis.
Majesty's liired .armed cutter Lord Nelsoyf Lieute-
nant George N. Tremlett, Command f r , will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad~
miralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Hunt and M'Adams;.a4e£i/>g> 'Age

London,
71 TOtice i s hereby given t o . - . 3 . -

2w puny of His Majesty's '.hired .armed 'cutter
Lord Nelson, Lieutenant George 2V. TfemleijL, Co&>
mander, who icere actually on board at the^capture
of the Experiment and Two Sisters, on 29th July
and 5th August 1804, that they will be paid their
proportions of the returned /duties arising frem the
same, on the 30th September instant, at No. 37,
Southampton-Street, Strand; where recalls will be
made for three years from the date hereof, and
will tlwn be paid into Greenwich- Hospital, agreeable
to A^t of Parliament.

Hunt and M 'Adams, Acting Agents*

THE Fartncrstiif. Between the undersigned ^nne Jones
ant! Chaj'lotte Up|i»n, as Schpol-lVjistriisses, at Orange-

Uou'a'e fidgefrare, ih'iliVcbnnty of Middlesex, is dissolved by
mutual consent. — Dited'tlie 6th 'of September 1813,

Anne Jones,
Charlotte UptQn,
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Otice is Lerebygiven," that the Copartnership hereto-
'fore subsisting rtnd carried on by us"the 'undersigned

John. Reynolds and William Frankla,ud Paley, as Iron-
mongers,! at Leeds, in the County of York, under the'firm of
Reynolds and Paley, NvAs dissolved by mutual consent on the
18th day of'January'Icist: witness our hands this 19tli 'day of
August 1813. Jno. Reynolds.

W.F. '

Woollen-Drapers, was .dissolved on tli£ 3,1st da,y of May last,
by mutual consent.—As witness our1 imridV thi's' £d day of
September 1813. ( Ml&l^arker.

Jos,. '^Roberts.

tica^ is hereby given, that the- Partnership lately
_A. •« subsisting'between us the undersigned William Sey-
mour and William Corfield, of the,,City of Norwich, Tanners,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent: witness' bur
hands this 2<3th day, ;of-August 1813. . r , , .

. . . . . ' JVm. Seymour.
' . >• ! ' Wm..Corf.eld. . .

^.^0 is he.rebyrgiren, .that the Partnership lately sub-
_•_.-. jsistiu^t between us -as,-Merchants, and carried on in
Liver-pool,'under the firm of .Hamilton, Nicholson, and Co.
was dissolved by ilmtjual.consent, on the rflst day of .December
Jast: \vituess our hands this SVst'day'of August 1813.

- • (H.'Hamilton'.
W. Hamilton.

. -Jos. Nicholson.,

"T^TOticeI; i$ .Thereby giver*,' that ''the Partnership hereto-
-Lyl fore, subsisting betwcien ?us the undersigned WilliAlb
Budgch, William Jeffcrys, John Gnrr, and George Dalies,
as'Barikers, at Chatham, in •the'Couoty'of Kent, was on the"
5th da'y of this instant, mbhth of August, by1 mutual consent^
and Agreement dissolved antl determined, as far'as respects*
the said George Davi'es? and the .sai'd banking" cjohcern,. w i l l in?
lutiire be carried on by tlie said William Budget), William.
Jefferys, and John. Gurr bnly.-^-AYVititess bur'haiids this 21st'"
day "of August 1813. W. Budgen.

Willm. Jefferys,
J. Gurr. •

1 ••' Geo, Davies. •"

Otice is h'ereliy 'given,that fhe Pdrtnership'trade hcrc-
_i_-^ tofore c'arricil on between John Harrison, and John
BxVxtort, of Manchester-, in the County of Lancaster/Brbkers,
and,General Age.nts, under the firm of Harrison 'and'Buxt'oh,
was this day. dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness the'hands
of the said parties this 4th day of September 1813.

John Harrison,
John 'Buxton.

From the Marshal's Office.
"Sate'fey Execution.—First Proclamation.

TR* Y virt\ie''(if a writ of execution'gfatated by his :Excel-
, JLJ Jenciy R-obert Go/don, Esq1 Captain-General and Go-
.yernor:in CHief of .th*c Coiony Btrbice and its Dependencies,
yice-kdmiral 'an'd Presi'derit in all Courts and Colleges Avithin
•Ijj : . « " ! . «,. «C. fe.. 'U,^ o n«»U;nn nf p Svthnft. us the

-Ki ^ .in tijeir capj—.VJ — . , _ . r . - _ . j . _ ,
'ce'asefl, versus the 'prpprietor or .proprietors, representative

. 01; repfescutaiivts 'o^ plantation Best B'ower, under date of
/'27th July 1811 : be it tfierefore 'Icndwh, that I ' the under-

sigticd Jib'ye daused to be taken in Oxedutioh the a'bove'named
estate Best- Bower, with all'its slaves aiid further appur
teuauces thereto, belojlging^ ,
- WBich s'ai'd'estate, Best Bower, cum ahhexis, aml 'con-
forroable'to.iin iriveiitorv Formed thereof, anil how lyiiig at the
•')flarsbal's Pifece for tHe iu'sp'ection^of.tli'ose 'wlioirn itm'ay con-
ceru, 1 the nnders'ignVd nitendto'^sell,.after the'e'xpiratiiiix of
one year and six week's, frpnv the 2d '.of I^oyeinber I'sra, flii
above-meritiuiied estate Best B'ower,'cuin annexis, conforma-
ble to .the regulations of the Court of Civil Justice of t.hi
£olou*r,lda(e'ilist'January 1810, respecting the sale of estate

iy execution in this colony, In order to recover from the pro-
eeils of said sale such sum of money as wherefore the said
:stute Best Bower, cum annexis, has been taken in execution,
:um expences.

This first proclamation published by beat of drum as cilsto-
tuary.—Berbice, tbis 7tti day of February l'8lS. ' •

K. FRAKCliEN,'First Marslial.

From the Marshal's'Office.
Sale by Execution.-'—First Proclamation.

colony
resident of all Courts and College's within tbe same, &'c, &c.

&c. upon a petition presented for that purpose by Jattfes Blaif,
in quality as attorney to Lambert BJarr, uoi\v iibscat'from this
colony, said appointment bearing date 15tb February 1SI2,
ersus George Munro and other e^ectito'rs 'a'nd administrators

to the,estate of J. P. Chapman, deceased ; be it therefore
mown, that i the undersigned have caused to be taken in

execution at the instance of aforesaid'James Blair, in quality
as before-mentioned, the'Cotton Estate'called Tain,'sittiatu
on the Corentine coast of tliis colony,, the. property of the
ate J. P. Chapman,, deceased, with all its cultivation, build-
ngs, slaves, and fur tiler *appurteiiances iud 'dependencies

thereto belonging, all coufonifable, to an inventbry formed
thereof, and now lying' at 'this office for the inspection of
those whom .it may, concern. . „ . , , , . . . :

Which said cotton estate Tain, cum annexis, I the under-
signed intend to sell 'at 'public cjitfcirtidn sale, after the rx-
>iration .of one year and 'six weelts, from thc^sad IM'uy 1SI2,

conformable to the courts of ci.vil justices i'egulatioris, dated ^
1st January 1810, riispec'ting ^ic, sale of pstatesib.y'executioii
in this colony, "in order to recover fronj tl^e, jprpfleeds of said
sale such s'.lm of m'6ney as f^r^which the said plariiatibn Tain
'ias been taken ih execution., t . . ' ., .

This first proclamation, fliade hpownto the public according
frosty!!1, and fdrther'tfealt'with'collforruable to the custom of
this colony.—Ikr.bice, October 18, 1^12.

K.Fl^NCKEN, First Marshal.

'From the Marshal's Omce.
Sale Ijy Execution.—Firs't'Proclamation.;

Y virtue of a 'writ Of execution granted 'by his Excel-
< ieiicy John Murray,'Esq.'Brigadier-Gtinofarand A'cting

Governor of this colony, npcii a''petition of William "Lawson
-•ersus George Baird, Thomas White, and Samuel Hifos/flrtder

'date 'of August 10, 1 8 J 2 ; be it therefore kno\yn,.that I the.
Undersigned have caused to 'be taken in execution the Cotton
Estate'No. 3S/situate on the.Correntiiie const of this colony,
with all its cultivation, buildings', slaves, and further appur-

'on the'Correntine 'Coast, with" all its cultivation, buildings,
slaves, 'and further 'np'p'uiteYi'tlhces and dependencies,.^con-
formable to An inventory fornst-'d tlieref, ahd now Ijjing at tBe
Marshal's Office for the inspection of those -whom it may'
concern, ' ' '

I, the undersigned, intend to ,8011,; after the espiration of
'one year and sbc'w'tt'Rs', frbih 'the Sth of December' 1S12, con-
formable to the regulations of the Court o f ' C i v i l Justice
of this colony,"date'd'Tst'January'] S10, respecting the sale o-f
estates by execution in this colony, in order to recover frivrb
tlie proceeds of sniti" safe sUdi sam of'nibney as "wliererbre-
'the said plantation No. 35] Correntio'e, has.-bJcen take'n in
execution: , ' ' i - ••»

ThTs tirst Proelannition piiblialied by beat of drum, as cus-
toiriary.-^Berbice, February 7, 1813.

K. J'KANCSKEN, First MarsliaV

From the Marshal's Office.
'Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

BY virtue of three writs 'of execution, granted ' fey his
.Excellency Robert Gordon, Governor-Genera! in anil,

'ever tlie colbjnj ot '^Berbice and its dependencies, Vice-Adrai-
ralj.'ahU'Wc'siu'^nt of all Courts and Colleges wi th in the same,

"&c.;&c.'3fe. "tiriJ8er da*e of 15th FebriVttry and 2d March 1812,
lipbii .threo>pehti'onsv'pWs"fflflted for t.hit p'iirp'ose by tK'P'aiiof , '
thc'bther by G. P'auois/ijq. 'J. nhd^-'Sap'ortas, and the.ltist o.-e*
•fay J. B. Rulfj all 'versus. J. W. Heytmeyer ; be it therefore

-'1irtoV*ii>"fliatT tfte''Ulii4crsigii'ccl'iiJave caused to be taken in exo-



-. • " . . . i , . '
c'ntion the coffee estate called L'Espcrance, situated in this>
river, with all its cul t ivat ion, slaves, building1, and further
appurtenances thereto belonging, the property of said J. W.,
Heytiut-j-er.

"Which said coffee estate L'Espcrance, with all its cultiva-
tion, buildings, slaves, and other .appurtenances, and depen-
dencies, all conformable to an inventory formed thereof, and
now lying at the Marshal's Office for the inspection of those
•whom it may concern,

I, the undersigned, rXitend to sell, after fire expiration of1

one year and six weeks, from the 15th October 1812, con-'
•foiuiaftle to the Tegtffatfohs of the Court of Ciy?l Justice,
dated 1st JSfiiitfry 1816, respecting the sale of estates by exe-
ciltTo'n 'i"nrTbis colony, fa order to recover from the proceed* of.
the sale of said estate L'Esperance, such sum of money as {
•\vlK'r*fore the satiie haVbeen taken in execution. •

This first •proclafn'fttion published by beat of dnirn, accord-
ing to custom.—;Bcrbice, February 7, 1813.

•K. TRANCtfEN, 'First Marshal-;

From the 'Marshal's Office.

Summons by Edict.

BY authority obtained from the Honourable Court ofj
Civil Justice (if'tMs colony, (fated &>d September 1812, j

granted upon a petition -prVsettted by Sarali Merchant, relict'
of Roderick Merchant, deceased, whereby William Dodgsoni
and the representative "rVttis'oolorfy of the heirs of H. E.'
Glaser, deceased, are appointed ciirafcprs to the, now aban-!
doned estate aii'd eTffects'of afoiTsaid "R. Merchant, deceased,

I the underei£rfed''FTrst']Mavshal of both the Honourable
Courts of tins cotohyj frntf' at' the _ request of the aforesaid
Sarah Mercbaht, iti'lier ''aforesaid capacity, summon by edict
all known and unknown creditors against the estate ,of Rode-
.rick Merchant, diseased,'to appear before the Court of Civil
Justice of ibis colony 'at-"th'eir session, to be held in the
month of October in the year 1813, for the purpose of their
.Exhibiting 'theif id'cmaVitls against the afjresaid estate of R.
^Merchant, deceased,' to -verify ihc same, and if necessary
to hear the objections- -made against such claims, and further
to witness the Hououratifc Court's determination as to the
prefcrent and concurrent right of the claimants against the
estate of R. Merchant, deceased, under penalty to those who
shall not appear, or neglect this notice, of being compelled
to keep the i r demands in eternal silence, according to law
in such cases.

This summons by edict made known to the public by beat of
drum from the Court-House of this colony, and further dealt
with conformable to custom.—Berljice, 15th.October 1812.

K.. FRAXCKEN, First Marshal

From- the Marshal's Office.

Sale by Execution.—First 'Proclamation.

|Y virtue of a w,rit of execution, granted by his Excel-
lency Robert Gordon, Governor-General in and over

the colony of JSerbice and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral and
President in ail Courts and Colleges within the same, &c.
&c. &e. upon a petition of A. Thoroborrow, in capacity as
Heceiver of the Church Fund, dated 26th July 1811, versus
Conradus Sehrriers, as having passed .a^uortgage on planta-
tion Voeds>ter, situate, in Canje river, in favour of the church
fund of the colony Berbice; which mortgage,has been as-
sumed to' be paid by the representatives of A. J.-Yan Imbyze
Van Batenburg. ,

lie it therefore Icnov.-n, that I the undersigned have caused
to be takejn in execution, at the instance of said A. Tliornbor-
rosv, Receiver of the Church Fund, the coftee estate called De
Voedster, the property of the estate of the late Abraham
Jacob Van Imbyze Van Batenburg, situate in the Canje river,
with all its cultivation, buildings slaves, and further appur-
tenances and dependencies thereto belonging; all conform-
able to an inventory formed thereof, sow lying at the Mar-
shal's Office of > this colony, for the inspection of those whom
it may concern.

Which said coffee estate DC Voedster, cum annexis, I the
undersigned intend to sell, after the expiration o f - o n e year
and six weeks, from the 13th April 1812, conformable to the
Court of Civil Justice regulations, dated 1st January 1810, re-
specting the sale of estates by execution in this colony, in
order to recover from the proceeds of said sal«-suob sum of
jiioneji «9 (W which the said plantation De Voedstcr bas been
taken in execution.

This first Proclamation made known to the public by beat1

of drum from th'e Coiirt-House of this colony, and further
dealt with 'according to custom.—Berbicc, 29th November
1813. K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's Office.

Summons by Edict.

BY vir.fcue of an appointment from the Honourable Court
e/ Civil Justice of this colony, dated 25th June 1813,

piwa !W?«8 a' petjtiqn presented by James Fraser and Simon
Fraser,'in capacity as the only, within this colony, residing
executors of the last will and testament of Evan Duncan
Fraser. } M..

I the un.dersjgn.ed First "Marshal of the Courts of this
colony, and at the request of aforesaid James Fraser and
Simon EraSer, ft} .capacity as curators to the aforesaid estate
of.Evan Duncai! Fraser,and by virtue of abovenanied appoint-
ment, summon ,by edict 'all known and unknown creditorb of
-t;he estate'of Eian 'Dunca'n'Fraser, to appear before the bail-
,of the Court of Civil Justice of this colo'ny at their session,
which will be held in the month of July 1314^ there to exhibit
and verify their claims, to see opposition made thereunto, it
need, and after expiration ofj the fourth edictal Summons, ti>
witness the Court's decision on the prcfereut and concurrent
right of claimants, and further to proceed according to latf,
.on pain of being for ever debarrqd their right of claim.

This summons by edict maueltuowa tp-the-pubUc byt,b*«t Of
drum, and further dealt with s&cording to custom.—BerbTce
the 14th July 1813. . K. FRANGK^BN, First Marshal,

{[Inserted by Mr. Diedericb Willint, London.]

From the Marshal's Office.

Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment granted by tlie Honourable
Court of Civil Justice of this colony, under date of 6'tb.

March 181,3, upon a. petition presented By E. Theobald, ap-
pointed curator to the estate and effects of Henry Crttli^,
deceased. ' ., .

The undersigned.Fyrst,Marshal of the Courts ofi tjbis cpKmy,
and at the request of 1he^'sajd,Ef Tjfjiflbal.d, in fyis caoac^|y
abovementjoued!, .suinmbiir.'b}; eiijct, .a,llJliDO\y|i ^nd'^unknowpi
'creditors a^aip^V^15 ^tate, of H^njy Croft?,'t^ece4Jep, tfl
appear.in person or by po)ver of .attorney,, before, fhe bar of
the Court of Ciyil Justice .of tfils colony, at their session, to be
held in the month of January, in the year 1814, there to
render their claims against said estate to verify the same, and.
after proceeding according to law, to witness the Court's
decision on the prettrent and concurrent right of claimants,
on pain to all those who remain in default, of being for ev<;r
debarred their right tof claim.

This summons o'y'e'dict, is published^ by beat of^fjim, as
customary.—BerbTte 15th April 1813. ' '

K. PHAXCK.EX, tjrst.'M^h'jil.
[lascrted by Mr. Diederich Willinfe, •• Londap-J

'From the Marshal's Office.

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

By virtue of authority obtained from the Honourable
Court of Civil Justice of this colony, under date of 1st

May !Si3, upon the-^etitiqn of A. J. GUisius.^nd B. J.
Scbrrieres, sequesters over per. E. Vreede and Vfitendschap,
and half Gondmyn.

Notice is hereby giveri, that I the undersigned First Marshal
of the Coiirts of tbis Colo'ny,' wi l l sd l by public execution
sale, in tho. month of July 1S14, the precise diy hereafter to
be notified through the Gazette of this colony, the, plantation.
Vreede and Vriendschap, and half of plaiTtStton'Gouinifn,
with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, and other appurte-
nances aud dependences thereto belonging.

Whoever should think to have any vigbt, action, or internet
on the above mfintiohed plantations, and \vishes to opp'.^e
this sale by execution, let him or them address Ihcmselves TO
me the undersigned, riecl'dring'their reason for so doing, in'a
legal manner in writing, 'as I do hereby give notice/ t h a f I
will receive opposition from all intermediate person or per-ons,
appoint them a day to have their claims heaid t)elore'the
court, and further act thereon according to law.

This first proclamation 'pYiblisHed by beat of drum, as
customary.—Uerbice 18th'July'1813.

( i K: TOAN'CKEN, First Marshal.
[Inserted by Mr. Diederich Willink, '



From the Marshal's Office..
Sale by Execution—First Proclamation.

WHereas I the undersigned, by authority obtained
from his Excellency Robert Gordon, Governor-

General of ths Colony of Berbice and its dependen-
cies, Vice-Admiral and President, in all Couits and Colleges
within the same, &t'. &c. &c. upon a petition presented by
John Beresford, under date of 25th April 1812, versus F.
Cort, qq. Benfitld's estate, as their having sighed the bill of
exchange, for which, this action is instituted, hare caused to
be taken in execution, and put under'sequestration, the undi-
vided half of plantation Resource, being the eastern one-
third, of lots No. 11 and 12, situated in the western coast of
Corentine, with all its cultivation, slaves, &c. £tc. the pro-
perty of F. Cort aforesaid.

Beit therefore known, that I tbeunderrfgncd, intend to
sell, after the expiration of one year and six weeksj fronrthe
22d February 1813, the said undivided half of plantation
Resource, as above specified,-with:'all its cultivation, build-

. ings, slaves, and further appurtenances thereto belougtng1,
and of which the inventory laying afc the Marshal's Office
for the inspection of those whom'it may concern,-in. order

•to recover from the proceeds of said execution sale such capi-
tal sum, interest, &c. as wherefore the said estate has been
taken in execution, cum expenses. . '

This first Proclamation published by beat of drum, as
customary.-»-Berbicej the 18th July 1813.

> K. FRANC-KEN, First Marshal.

[Inserted by Mr. DiedeVich Willink, London.]

From the Marshal's OiEcc.

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

WHsreas I the undersigned, by authority obtained from
his Excellency Robert Gordon, Governor-General in

and over the Colony of Berbice and its dependencies, Vice-
' Admiral and President in all Courts and Colleges within the
same, &c. &c. &c. upon a petition of James Fraser, under
date of 29th March 1313, verm, the executor or 'executors
of the estate of Patrick Small, as also versus the executor
or executors of the estate of the late William Threlfulj, de-

• ceased, liave caused to be taken in execution, and put under
.' sequestration, the undivided moieties of the cotton plantation
No. 40 and 41, situate on th.e west sea coast of this co-
lony, with all its slaves, cultivation, buildings, and further
appurtenances and dependencies thereunto belonging, con-
formable to an inventory formed thereof, and now lying at
the Marshal's Office, of this colony, for the inspection of
those whom it may concern ; being the property of the estates
of Patrick Small and William Threlfall, deceased.,

Be it therefore known, that 'I the undersigned intend to
'sell, after the expiration of one year and six weeks, from the
$5th June 1813, the aforementioned undivided moitics of

•plantation No. 40 and 41, with all its cultivation, buildings,
slaves, &c. in order to recover from the proceeds of said exe-
cution "sale such capital sum, interest, and expenccs, as
wherefore the estate aforementioned has been taken in exe-
cution.

This first Proclamation made known to the public as cus-
tomary.—Berbice, the 4th July 1813.

K.FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

[Inserted by Mr. Diederich WLllinb, London.] ' 1

BERBICE.
From the Marshal's Office.

Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation.

WHereas I the undersigned, by authority obtained from
bis Excellency Robert Gordon, Governor-General of

the Colony of Berbice and its dependencies, Vice-Admiral
• and President in all Courts and Colleges within the same,
'. &.C. &.C, &c. upon a petition of James Fraser, under date of
'29th March 1813, versus the attorney or attornies, or such
person or persons, as are qualified to act for Alexander
Fraser, have caused to be taken in execution, and put under
sequestration, the cotton plantation Scafield, No. 42, situated
on the west sea coast of this colony, with all its slaves, build-
ings, cultivation, &c. the property of Alexander Frascr,

Be it therefore known, that I the undersigned intend to
sell after the expiration of one year and six weeks, from the
25tli June 1913, the above-mentioned cottou plantation Sea-
j§cJd, No. 42, with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, and

further appurtenances and dependencies thereto belong-
ing, and specified in the inventory laying at.the Marshal's
Office, for the inspection of those whom it may concern, in,
order to recover from the proceeds of said execution sale
such capital sum, interest, and expenccs, as wherefore the
estate above-mentioned has been taken in execution.

This ' f i rs t Proclamation made known to the public as cus-
tomary.—Berbice,'4th Jiily 1813.

' • K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.
. . [Inserted by Mr. Diederich Willink, London.]

IO be sold by auction, before the major part of the Com-
missioners named and authorised in and by a Commis-

sion of Bankrupt a warded and issued and now in prosecution
against .Thomas Webb the younger, of Longford, in the
County of Wilts., MillejyCornfactor, Dealer and Chapman, at
thq White, Hart,Ian, in. the. City, .of ,Nqw Sarum, in the said
County of Wilts, on Thursday the tspth;.day. .of September

.instant, between the ho.u.FS pf Two and Four of the Clock ia
the Afternoon":

Al l those two several messuages or tenements, bakehouse,
garden and premises, situate at Crunbornc, in the County of
Dorset, near to or n^lioining the Public House or Inn there
called the ,FJcur de Li:.

For further particulars enquire (if by letter postage free)
of Messrs., Wilmot-aud Goodwin, Solicitors, Salisbury.

BERKSHIRE.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of tlie
High Court of Chancery, bearing date the 9th d;if

of March 1813, and an Order'bearing date the 19th day of
August 181.3, made in a cause wherein the Right Honourable
Arthur Henry Lord Dorchester, and Maria Carletcn, Spin-
ster, infants, by their next friend, are plaintiffs, and the
Right Honourable Richard Earl of Bm'ngham and others are
defendants,

The valuable freehold estate, free of great tytbes, comprising
a capital mansion-house called Siubbings, late the residence
and property of the Right Honourable Guy Lord Dorchester,
deceased, with offices of every denomination, coacb-huuses and:
stabling, excellent k i tchen garden, pleasure grounds and
lawns, seated in a cheerful rich paddock, ornamented with
forest trees and shrubs, commanding picturesque; anil ex-
tensive views of the beautiful surrounding country, together
\ \ i thacapi ta l farm Called Stubbing's Farm, adjoining, with
convenient buildings; the whole estate being within a ring
fence, and containing abpnt 286' acres, situate on Maiden-
head Thicket, in the Parish of Bisham and C'ouqtv of Berks,
between the Reading and Henley Roads, and only twentr-
ninc miles from London.

The said estate will be sold by Edmund Alderson, Gentle-
man, the person appointed by John Simeon, Esq. one of the
Masters of. the said Court, at the Public Saiu-Room pf the
said Court, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on Friday the i'5tli day of October 1813, at One o'Cloclj
in the Afternoon, ia two lots.

The said estate may be seen on application at the mansion-
house, and by permission of the tenants of Stubbing's Farm, of
whom particulars niay be had (gratis) ; also at the said
Master's Chambers; of Messrs. Hall and Wigley, Solicitors,
Salter's-Hull, Cannon-Street, London ; of Messrs, llashleigh
and Lee, Solicitors, Linco!n's-Inn, London ; of Messrs.White
and Fownes, Solicitors, Lincoln's-Inn ; of Mr1. William Hold-
ing, Solicitor,' Kingscfere, near Newbnry ; of Mr. Daniel
Smith, Surveyor, .it Windsor; at the Sun, at Maidenhead;
the Red Lion, at Henley ; the Crown, at Reading; the White
Horse, at Uxbriilge ; the Bush, nt Staincs; the Red Lion, at
Hounslow; and at Symond's-Inn Cofl'ee-House, Chancery-
Lane, London.

T ]O be sold by auction, nt the Lamb Inn, in Bridgwater,
in the County of Somerset, (for the remainder of several

long terms of years,) on Thursday the 16'tb day of September
instant, sit Five o'Cloels in the Afternoon, by order tit tlie
major part of the Commissioners named and authorized in
and by a Commission of Eankrnpt awarded and issued against
Philip Channon, of Bridgwater, in the County of Somerset,
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,

All that brick messuage or dwel l ing house, called the
Fountain Inn, situate on the Quay in Bridgwater aforesaid,
tvith the court and Brewhouss thereto adjoining and belong-
ing, and now ia the occupation of Mr, Thomas Burton, wli&
will give immediate possession.
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?MH- further particnlavs apply to Mr. Boys, Solicitor, in
Bridgwater.

fB^O be sold by auction, at the Commercial Sale Room,
JL Bristol^ on Thursday the Ifith day of September 1S13,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, Mr. by J. J. Palmer, Broker,
the following Hereditaments, in lots;

I-ot 1. A rae.-sungc or tenement, situate and being No. 36,
in Prince-Street, in the pariah of Saint Stephen, in the City
of Bristol. These premises are held for the remainder of a-
term of 99 years, granted by the Mayor, Burgesses, a ad
Commonalty of the City of Bristol, detcriuinable with the.
lives of two persons, aged about G'.J and 6'7, at the yearly
rent of ll. 12s.

Lot 2. A tuessnaje or dwelling-house, stable, and pin-
niunufactory, together with an orchard and garden thereto
adjoining and belonging, situate at Gnlloek's-Green, within
the hamle t of Ilanham, and parish of Briton, and iu the pos-
session of Mr. John Williams, Pin-Manufacturer, as tenant
from year to year, at the yearly rent of 221. 10s. These pre-
mises are held for the residue of a term of 99 years, detcrmina-
ble with the lives of three healthy persons, at the yearly rent
of 10s. and renewable for ever, at the death of each life,
ou payment of 211.

For a view of the premises, application may be made at the
same, and further particulars may be known by applying to
Messrs. A. and A. Palmers, Solicitors, liroad-Street, Bristol.

Y J^IIE Creditors of Richard Rea, late of Evcsham, iu the
JL County of Worcester, Draper, are desired to send a
statement of their claims to No. 28, Gracec-huruh-Street,
London, within four{een days from the date hereof; as a final
dividend of the effects of the said estate will then be made.—
September 3, 1313.

THE Creditor.* of T<aac Spurrier, late of En field-Highway,
in the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and

Chapman, who have proved their debts under his Commission,
are requested to meet the Assignees of his estate and effects,
on Wednesday the 15th day of September instant, at. Three
o-'CIock at Noon, at Baker's Coffee House, Change-Alley,
Cornhill, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling and disposing of part of the freehold, copyhold,
and leasehold estates of the said Bankrupt, by private
contract; and also to their commencing," pnisecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Hulls, late of Holboru, in the City of London,
Cutler, Dealer and Chapman, are reques ted to tneet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt'^ estate and eil'ects, on
Thursday n,ext, the 16th day of September instant, at Six
o'Clock . in the Evening precisely, at the King of .Prussia's
Head, Leather-Lane, Holborn, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees discontinuing to carry on the business
in Leather-Lane, (for the purpose of determining which
question, a statement of the accounts wil l be produced;) aud
also to consider the best way of disposing-.of Ihe steam engine
there;- and 0:1 other special affairs. ...

riT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Thomas Ktherington Appletoa, of Houmlsditcb, in the City
of Loadon, Provision-Merchant, Dealer and C'liaptuan, are
requested to jiieet,tb« Assignees .of the e_<tute.aii(J effect-; of
the said Bankrupt, on Monday the £Uth day of..September
instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at John's
C'oti'ee House, Cornhill, Loud'in, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, pnTs.eculin.r, oi' defending
;;ny suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's r-tute and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing n:iy matter or tiling relating • thereto ; and also to assent
to cr dissent, from the said Assignees t iuplcning the said Uank-
v.rpt, or any other person they may tliinlr proper, to assist
them iu collecting the debts and eftercs, and liquidating and
"Titling t.hc accounts of the said Bankrupt, and making him
iir.theui sucii compensation as the .suid Assignees shall th ink
vtHsouuble, and to authorize the Assignees accordingly ; also
to consider and determine as to the Assignees giving, selling.

or delivering up, to the said B.iukrnpt or to any person fir"
persons on his behalf, all, or any parl of the -tod; in trade,
fixtures and furniture, late the property of the said Bankrupt,
upon such terms as shall be stated and agreed on at such
meeting; also to the paying of the wages of the servants of
the'said Bankrupt, in full, or in part, as the said A-i-igr.ce-;
shall think f i t ; also to assent to or dissent from the .-:»:•!
Assignees selling and disposing of any part, of the esUite an i
effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public sale or privet-
contract, or. ji'iaking any other di-pusition thereof, as they in
their judgment ' and discretion shall think right and proper,
and on' btlieV.special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com -
'JL 'mission of Ban'krupt awarded and issued forth ag.iinV
Charles Laytonj;*bf Sthith's-Buildings Leadenhall-Street, in
the City of 'L'ond'o'ri; Merchant, Dea'er and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Wednesday the 15th day of September, an
the Oib'ce of Messrs.' Hillyard and King, of Copthull-t'otirt r

Throgmortoii-Street, in the said City of London, at Eleven
o'Clock iu the Forenoon of that day precisely, in order to>
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of, either by public sale or private contract, all or
any part of th'e said Bankrupt's freehold properly (subject to
the ineumbrances thereon) and also the household furniture,,
fixtures, and effects belonging to the said Bankrupt; and aUrt
to the said Assignees giving such time, and receiving suck
security or securities for payment of the purchase monies f.*>r
the same respectively, as they may deem expedient ; a h o t >
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees empowering th:;
said Bankrupt, or any other person or persons they shall
think Jit, to collect, get in and receive the debts due and
owing to the said Bankrupt or his estate, and for that purpose
to travel to such place or places in this kingdom or in foreign
parts as may be necessary, and to the said Assignee- allowing
the said Bankrupt, or such other person or persons, a
reasonable compensation or allowance for the same respec-
tively; also to the said Assignees paying the wages of the

• servants of the said Bankrupt in full; and also to a-isent to or
dissent from the said Assignees indemnifying the Sheriffs of
London and their Officers, in respect to an execution against
the goods and chattels of the said Bankrupt; uud also-to
the said Assiguees conjweucing, prosecuting, or (Wending
any suit or suits, proceeding or proceedings at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing; relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Shellard, late of Toghill-House, in the CouhtT of
Glocester, Victualler, are- desired to meet tlie Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, ou Monday the 4th.
day of October next, at Eleven 'o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Angel Inn, in Westgate-Strect, in the City of Bath, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or defending, any suit -or suits at Jaw x>y in
equity, for the recovery of all or any"-part1'VSf '-the 'sard Bank-
rupt's estate and eficcts, or to their compounding, s i ih - j i i f -
ting to arbitration, or otherwise a'ifreet.'ifir'ftnj inatteror tLiiu;;
relating thereto; and on other special"-allhlrir " '•• . "?

Creditors who have proved ilnSJr D-.-Vii wider a Coin-
_IL mission of Bankrupt awarded and Usued forth ac-'iin^t

Samrtel Simons, of Ratcliff-Iiirrhway, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Slopseller, Dealer and tC'li;ipr.i:in, arc r jquested fo
meet the Assignees of the estate and cllVcts of the saiu
Bankrupt, on Thursday the IG'th uf September instant, at
Mr. Freeman's, the Saracens Head Cod'<;e House, Aldgate, at
Seven o'CIock in the Evening prut-isi-ly, to as.entor dissent
from the •said Assignees selling and disposing of the remaining
property of the said Bankrupt, whether real or personal,
either by public sale or private contract, and for impoweriiijj
them to commence, prosecute, and defend, any suit or suits at
hnvand in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's eUate and eJl'ects ; and on other .special affairs.

WHeron- a Commission of Bankrupt :k awarded and
Usueil .forth agaiu-l Wi!lia:u Wi:itcr, cf the City of

Bristol, Tiiunan, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bank) ii;it is hereby required to -.urrender himself
to tin1 C'-uuBn-.vjfl-.'ri in 'he .-'iiu <v,ruui'-*io;i uawtd, oj tU^

No
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major part of them, on th,e I4tb and 23d of September in-
stant, and on the 23d of Octuber next, at Twelve at Noon on
each dny, at the Commercial Iloorns, Bristol, and make a
fsill Discovery and Disclosure of l i i s Estate and Effects ; wjien
:iiid where tlie Creditors, arc to conn; prepared to prove their
J)obts, and at tlig .Second Sitting to chuse- Assignees, ;(nii at 'the
lust Sitting the .«nid Bankrupt is required to flni.Hi • his
iExamin-vUon, and the. Crodii'irs are to assent, to or dissent
from the allowance of. his Certificate. All pereons indebted
t«> the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to- pay or deliver the same' but to wboa> the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. V«?a'rd aud'Hntchin-
?on, 'Solicitors, Liucoln's-Itin, London, or1 Me?s«. YV..und J:

l~StrcetLCourt, BristoU •' '. • •"•'

Terths* ft- Commission of Banfrrupf is awarded and
issued forth against WilHairi Ivirey, of the 'Town of

Portsea^ in the County of Southampton, Baker, Dealer and
Chapman, and ho being declared a Bankrupt i.s. hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
24th day of September instant, at One in. the Afternoon,, on the
25th of''theisame month, at1 Eleven in the Forenoon, and on
t-hc 23d ' day of October he.Vt, -at One in the Afternoon, at
tlie George Inn, in'. Portsmouth1, in the' County aforesaid,
and malic a, full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects i'lwhen and where tlie Creditors are to come prepared to
prove-. their Debts, anil at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees,: and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent., from the allowance of his Certificate. AH per-
sons! indebted ts.the said .-Bankrupt, or that have any oi
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
tbi.e Commissioners shall; appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Pouldeijj Solicitor, Portsea^ or to Mr. Shelton, SessionV
Housc, London. . , -

WKoreas a.Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issue'd
forth against Frederick Doggett, of York- Place,. Keut-

B.pad, in tire County, of Surrey, Corn and Coal-Merchant,
Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared- a- Bankrupt
is, hereby, required ,:to. : surrender himself to the -Commis-
sioners ia. the (.said. Commissio'n.-naiiied, or tlfer'iiiajor part/
of 'them,,, ou the .21st.';atul 2StU days of SqTtcm'b'er "in-
stim^,.- afld. oa.' tbe.i..-23dv'day.rnof 'October.1'1 rhext,:'' at Ten'
of ,the .Clock' ; in •the/'tFotenpoh on. ! 'each1' 'of t!ie said
days, at Guildhall, London, and. make a f j i l l . Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and. Effects; when and where
the Creditors -are to-co'me prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Sujcond .Sitf.ii.uj to,, chuse Assignees', and at 4li'6 • 'Lastt.
Sitting. ,,-the said ,, Baij.kru.pt is i required ito finish . Im^Efc-V

' , Cred.Uprs .are • tardspeSktUa w dissent!
"^ ^ki^^C'cHtificate; ;r_ Alti pcrsanfe'.id'3^

, ia'iK'i'fipt,. 0r that hav&.any; ofrtofsuEf-*"'
j^; ai:p,(not-,to pay or deliver -the same but^to wh'oni1 the"

;appoint, but give.uotice.to'Mr. Ha)uer--
isbopsgate-Street.

.
o "ftj Gbnimispion of Bankrupt is awarded ami

r: Js$ded foirtli, against -Richard Lombard, formerly of
n^ in'tlit -.County of-MiddlesexJ and' late of Bain-

bridge-Stteet, Saint Giles's, in the same County,. Plaisterer,
being declared a Bankrupt ispcai^-.iajidyCljapmaiXj'jJHid.he being declared a Bankrupt is

iie'i'e}iyj.m|uire-il ,tp •gnrreiid.er himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named,: or the major part of them,
ontl i i iaoth.of .September instant, at Six in the Evening, on
the 21st of-.the same month, at Twelve at Noon, and .on the
iiSd day of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon,, at. Guildhall, Lo.udon,, and make a full Discovery
:md -Disclosure of his Estate and EJt'ects ; wlie4i and. whei-«:tb.e

nation, and'tlie Creditors »re to absent to or, dissent "from-,
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted.
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of. his Effects, .are
not to pay or deliver the same but to wh.oni. the Cotnmi.s-
s'.onefs shall appoint, but give n»tice to Mr. Shearman, So-
licitpr, Hart-Street,:Blooms.bury. ,. • • ; ' " ' • ' _

WHereas a'Commission of -Banto-upt Fs; awardrd "\od''
issued forth againstMoses -AtM-aliVunsV of :Sheerness^:5^

the County of Ken.t^ SlojsellcV- Dealer ai4';

he l)eing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioner in the said Commmioa
iKiraed, or the major part of them, on the 20th day of Sep-
tember instant, at Six of the Clock in the Evening, on the
2.1st day of the same month, at Twelve of the Clock afc
K'non, aud on the 23d of October next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, and make a
fulI'Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and EH'ects; when
;IJK! where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
De'its, and at the Seci>nd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not! to pay or deliver the same but to' whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. A. Isaacs,Soli-
citor, Bcvis-Mark.=, Saint Mary-Axe.

THcreas a Counnissiun of Bankrupt is awarded and
_ _k issued forth agaiust Joseph Mayo Stiles, of Frome-

Selwood, in the County of Somerset, Clothier, Dealer anil
Chupman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saicj.
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 23d
and 24th days of September instant, and on the 23d day of
October next, nt Ten in the Forenoou'.'bn- each dayj at the
George Inn, in Frome-Sehvood, aud malie a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;.when and where tli.e
Creditors are to come'prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish Fjis Examination,,
and the Creditors are to assent tou'qr dissent fro'in the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persofls.^ffeb'ted1 tn the said'.Bank-
mpt, or that have any of his iiifiicts^are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the'C.onimlssfoncrs shall ajjpoijir,
but give notice to'Mr. Gilbert iibtion, Solicitor, From.e-Sd- '
wood, Somersetshire, or to Messrs'. W. and'B.i'EJlis,.Solicitors.,
Haltou-Garden., London. "!. ' '' , '

I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
issued: against 'Richard Hwttexa,- of Bishop-Wear-

mouth, iju.the.County of Durham,.Jouj«r and Cabinet-Maker,
Dealer aud Chapman, and he being-declared a Bankrupt is
hejceby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners
in"ihe said. Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 27tb of September instant, and on the 7th-and 23d of
October next, at Eleven of the Clock in tlio Forenoon on
each day, at the Bridge JIMI, 'in Bishop-Woarmouth, in
the said County, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of.liis, Estate and Effects; vyhcu and where the Creditors- j i j . . . - . » . • ' . . .

'• MM

fc Creditors are to assent.to, or di$sent from tbe allow-
his Certificate. All persons, indebted tot the said

Bankrupt, or that have any; of.his Efle.cts,...ar-e- not to pay'
or deliver the same hut-to whom the Co.ijimissionors'shall. ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Blackistotf, Solicitor^Sj'nJond's-
Inn, London, or to Mr. Edward H>oile;,..'St(ilicitorj1 'Bishop-
Wearmoutli.

...i. 't.tj.,1 :"" . .. -•... '-''•' :->••'••'• • '

Wllereas a., CpU}mJ^§tpn . of, Baokrapt. 19: -awarded, and
issued forti^agamst George Wallett the youngierj: now

or late of Great MuJyei.n,. in the, County-of iVVorcestt*;,-i3rug»
gist and Chemist^ ,|)eaXer aad.Chapmaft). and he-being^de-
clared a Banltriipt,, Urbereby.r.equired.to surrender lumself to
thu Coixnni^sioners" ia rife, said Co^nnissiou. oamed,i ,'w. the

' ' ' 24tb arid 25t!),of. Septeoiber .in-

"•»•'•••" ~.~v*.^Mf J.1*. UL4W 1 J.*IU^«_I \ff V,** \sVtU .M-lOJCt t* IS CU1A1 UStllUj,

make a fall Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate
'and Effects;; when and, \vbere tbe Creditors ai-e-to come
•prepared' tof pto,ve'their .Debts, and at tlie Sepond Sitting
to cli-usc AssjgneOsy 'aiid at the Last. Sittiug ^thfi said Bankrupt
is required td h'afsli'^his EJcamijiatioiv, avtd the- Creditors are-

, - . t u

life Commissioners shall appoint, but give> notice to Messrs.
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Hcfcns a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

» , is.Mied forth against Tuora.is Davics, late of the Town
of Cardiff, in liie County of Glamorgan, Victualler, and' he
lieinj declared a nan-krupt is hereby required to surrender
tiimself to the Commissioners ini lxj said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on tlse 17th and l&th days of Sep-
tember instant, jmd on the 2.%d of October next, at Eleven
in the. Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Boar Inn, in
the Town of Cowbiidge, lu the said County, atu! mal;e a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ejects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r
Debts, and, at the Second Silting to c'.sinc Assig-
nees and at the Last Sitting: the said Bankrupt is required
to fiui.sh Iiis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his KlFects,
are not to pay »r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint., but give notice to Mr. Gregory, of
Clement's-Inn, or to Mr. Bassctt, Solicitor, Bouviistone, near
Cowbridge.

WHeveas a Commission of TJankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Work, of Lloyd's Corte-e-

House, in the City of London, Insurance-Broker, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission wameJ,
or the major part of them, on the 18th and 25th of Sep-
tember instant, and on tile 23d of October next, at Twelve at
NOOTI, on each tfct'y, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Dis-
covery ami Disclosure tit his,Estate and Effects ; when anil
where' tile Creditors'are to come prepared to prove their Debt*,
and; at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said "Bankrupt is required to finish hi
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Reardon and
Davis, Solicitors, Corbet-Conrt, Gracechurch-Street.

WHereas a Commission of-Bankrupt is awarded" and
issued forth against Joseph Perry, of King's Arms-

Passage, Comhill, London, and of the Tarragon, Hackney, in
the County of Middlesex, Broker, Dealer ami Chapman, and
be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners ill the said Commission named,
ov t'ue major pai tof them, on the 17th day of September
instant, and on the 5th arid* 23d days of October next, at
One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery ahd Disclo-
sure of his Estate, and'Effects; 'When am! tfherfc the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared tb'ptore'their Debts, and akthe
second sitting to elnise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to n'niVh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to Or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted tp the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Dodd, Solicitor, Billiter-Lane, London.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Joseph Van Millingen, of

Hereford-Place, Commercial-Road', in the County of Middle-
sex, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
SOtb of September instant,, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, at
Guildhall, London, to enquire whether the petitioner named
in'an Order made by tbc Lord High Chancellor, bearing date
the I Stb day of August last, is a mortgagee of any part of
the estate and effects of the said Banlirupt, and if soj then to
take an account of'the principal, interest, and costs due
thereon, onrsuant to the said Order.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Mark Dixon, of tbe

Borough High-Street, in the County of Surrey, Hop-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the istb
day of September instant, at Twelve a,t N6on, at Guildhall,
London, in order to recdre the Proof of Defets und.e/ the
said Commission.

T HE Commissioners- in a Commission- of ^Bankrupt,
awarded and issued forth against Caleb Gfiflland, of

the Gi»y of;Dublin, in Irelandy and Benjamia Cridlaod, of tbo •

Borongh of Leicester, in Englanif, Merchants, DTaler?, CFiap-
Trren,1 and Copartners, intend to meet 'on the 18tb day ut
October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
While Hart Ian, in Li.ic.wter, in order to receive Proof of
Debts under the said C-jinuiiaibu; and on otbcr special
affairs.

T
r.lE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and js?m'd aminst Edinond Thomas Waters, of the Old

South S/ea House, in the City of London, Merchant, Under-
writer, Regrlrf and Chapman, intend to meet o<i the 21--1.
day of SeT'tctnbcr instant, at Toil in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, I/irdon, in order to receive the Pi'oof of tfcfe Debts
df the Joint Cieditors of the said BankViipt and Samuel
Weaver, under tbe said Commission, pursuant to the Order
of the Lord High Chancellor.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Ihd-: ar.d

John Clcmson, both of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Dyer', jjualers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend tr>
meet on the C't'.i d;iy of October next, at Eleven o'Clock
in t?ie Forenoon, at tbc Dog Tiweruy in Deanbgate, iin
Manchester aforesaid, in order to proceed to tlie choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt, in the room of Joshua Wilson Fau'kuor, one or'
the late Assignees, who IK:S been discharged from being vi
Assignee, by order of the Right Honourable the Lord Hig'i
Chancellor of Great Britain ; when and'where the Creditor.-,
who' have not already proved their Debts', are to come pre-
pared to prove the same> and, with those who hare already
proved their Debts j vote in such choice accordingly,.

f Jl H E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt
JB_ awarded and issued forth against Thomas Day, of
West Cowes, in the Isle of Wight and County of Southamp-
ton, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on thvi
2-2d day of September instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at
the Coach and Horses Inn, at Southampton, in the said
County, yi order .to proceed to the choice ot an .Assignee
of the Es^atejftnd Effects- of the, said Bankrupt, in the, foora
of \Villiajqt.,^4-Jtlcy Goodlakc^a Bankrupt; wlicn awl where
the Creditor^ ;whx> have not already proved their Deb't'i,
are to come, jprejiared to prove the same, and, with those
who have already pro ved their. Debts, vote in such choice
accordingly.

TH K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Collins and

'-William ,CoU'uks> of Oxford, in the County of Oxford,, Li-
noa-DRapere aflcLC«|iartners, intend to meet on the SSbhoP'
OctobeiTtwsx*, atTen in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,

. (by Adjournment from the -21st ult.), iivorder to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and where they
are required to surrender themselves, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estate and P<ffects, and finish
their Examination.; and-the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already "proved their Debts, are to
assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of thetr'Cejrtificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission-of Banltnipt
awarded and issued against Thomas Wavner; of Hatton-

Wall, la the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealtr and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th instant, at Twelve at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 7th in-
stant), in order to take the Examination-of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery" of his Estate and'
Effects, and finish his Examination ; arid the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Caleb Cridlaud, of the City

of Dublin, in Ireland, and Benjamin Cridland, of the Bo-
rough of Leicester, in England, Merchants/Dealers, Chap-
men, and Copartners, intend to meet on tb<> 13th day of De-
cember Jiext, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn,
in Leicester, (by further Adjournment from the Gth inst.),
to take tbe last Examination of the said Bankrupts ;..when and
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where they are required to surrender themselves, and make a
full Disclosure and Discovery,of their Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examination ; aud the Creditors, who have net
already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, a'ud, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Cer-
tificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Cleaver, Sa-

muel Cleaver, Edward Cleaver, and Charles Cleaver, of Bat-
lersea, in the County of Survey, and Holborn, in the County
of Middlesex, Soap-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners, (carrying on trade under the firm of Cleaver.?,
Brothers,) intend to meet on the 16'tli of October next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Further Adjourn,
nient from the 21st ult.) to take the "Last Examination of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where they arc required to surren-
der themselves and nia'ke a full Disclosure and Discovery
•of their Estate and Effects, nnd finish theii' Examination; and
the Creditors who have not already proved their debts are to
come preparcd'to prove tlle same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

T H E Commissioners irj, a 'Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against "William West, late

of Slieerncss, in the County of Kent, Brewer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th day of September in-
stant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhal l , London, (by
.Adjournment from the 7th of Sept. instant), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he 5s required to surrender- himself, and make
a full Disclosure aud Discovery of his .Estate and^ Effects,
and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to coule prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance.of. his Certi •
ficate.

THE Commissioners "in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
tearing Date the 28th day of April IS 13, awarded

and issiied i'drth against WilliainThonison, late of the Island
of Tobago, in the West Indies, hut now of London, aud
Barnes Thomson, late of Beaufort-Buildings, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, (but now a prisoner in His Majesty's
prison of the Fleet,) Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 2d of October next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 'a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when aud
•where, the Creditors, who 'have nut already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And al'l Claims
Hot then proved will be disallowed. . '

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day of April 1813, awarded and

issued against lloliert Wilson, late of Judd-Street, Brunswick-
Square, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant," and now a
prisoner in the Fleet Prison, intend to meet on the 2d day
of October next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,' London, to
.make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and \vhere the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are' to cmue prepared to prove the
sume, or (hey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_«»_ bearing Date the 2d day of June 1810, awarded and
issued forth itgainst John Simpson and.Will iam Graydou Fair-
man, or the Old Change, in the City of London, Factors,
Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, aud Copartners, intend
to meet on the 6th of November next, at One o'clock in the
Afternoon, at Gui ldhal l , London, to make a Final Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when arid
where th«..Credilors, who have not already proved t h e i j Dt;bts,
are t'd come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be ex-
cluded' tin; Bene.'it of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will be 'disallowed.

H E Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt .
bearing Date the 10th day of April 1812, awarded a'id

d lorth against James Pycroft the younger, aud llalpb

Jackson, of Wappingr in the Connty of Middlesex, Ship-
Chandlers, and Provision-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen,
and Copartners, (carrjing on trade1 under the style or firni of
Pycroft and Jackson,) intend to meet on the Gth 'day of
November next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the sSuie, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed. .

rjn II E Commissioners in a ' Commission ( ,of. Bankrupt,"
JL," hearing.' Date the 28 th ,day of April 1 813, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Gray, of the Parish of Red-
ruth, in the County of Cornwall, Victualler, intend to meet
on the 8th of October next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at Pearce's Hotel, in the said Parish of liedruth, to
make .a,. .Dividend of tin; Estate and Effects of the saiil
Bankrup t ; 'when ahif where the Creditors, 'who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the sa.me, or they wijl be excluded the Benefi t of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis«
allowed.

FW] H E . Commissioners in a Commission, of. Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 8th day of November 1810, awarded
and issued, forth against Marie Simeon, of the City of Bath,
Lace-Mcrphant, intend to meet on the 2d of [ October next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall , London, to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects,of the said Bankrupt;, 'when ami
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove, the sainej or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. " And all
Claims not then proved, will be disallowed.

r~H"^ II E . CoaiiBissioners in , a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 14th day, of .November 1S12, awarded
and issued forth against Samuel Bather, of Aldborough, in
the County of Suffolk, Builder and Carpenter, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to m,cet 0|O.the.2d day , of, October next, at
Eleven of the Clock'in tli£ Fo'uerippA, at" the White Hart Jnn,
in Wickham-Markel, m the said C'oun'ty, in order to in'ake-
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt j when and. where the Creditors, who have- not already
proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And All Claims not then jiroved will be disallowed, *

T H E Commissioners in , a Commission of Bankrupt, .,_
bearing Date the 1,3th day of .May 1»13, awarded and "

issued forth against John Appleton, of Stocktou-upon-Tccs,
in the County of Durham, Stationer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 9th day of October next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to>
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; wherj and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or.
they wil l be excludedi .the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 28th day of May 1 SOS, awarded and

issued forth against Jeremiah Parkinson and John Stork, of
Saint Saviour's Church-Yard, in. the Borough of Suuthwark,
in the County of Su-rrey, Hop-Factors, Merchants, Dealers
and Copartners, intend to meet 911 the 1'jth day of October
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, ii»
order to make a Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and .
Effects of Jeremiah Parkinson, one pf the suicl Bankrupts ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-
vidend, And all Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed, '

T H E Commissioners" in a Commission of Bankrupt,'„
bearing Date the 28th day of May 18QS, awarded and

issued forth against Jtreiuiah Parkinson and John Stork, o f -
Saint Saviour's Church-Yard, in the Borough of Southward, ,
in the County of Surrey, Hop-Factors. Merchants, Dealer^
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 23d day of Octobcr
next, at Twelve -of- the Clock at Noon, at GuiUMiall, Lotu
don, (by Adjournment from the 2&th day of August last^ ^
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'in order to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And- all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

riTlH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing Date the 22d day of October 1810, awarded

and issued forth agaiust John Jacob and William Jacob, of
Newgate-Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 28d of
October next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to mnke a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Joint Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 7th day of April 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William Warne, of Conduit-Street, in
the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in the Liberty
of the City of Westminster, Hotel-Keeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 9th day of October next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt) when and
vkheretbe Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
Hi'i! to come prepaid to 'prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Be'nefi£ £f ilie' 'said 'Dividend, And all Claims
not then proved will be'disallowed,

THE Commissioner's' 'in'a Topimission of Bankrupt,
hearing Pat<3 the 6tli day of April 1813, awarded und

issued forth against John Mack-ett, of Saint Martins-le-
Grandj in tho County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, intend
to meet on the 2d of October next,, at Twelve at Noon,
nt Guildhall, London, in ordor to nml\e a Dividend of
tJua Estate and Effects of the said.Bankrupt; when and wUerc
tV>e Creditors, who hayij'nQt already proved their Debts, are to
com? prepared to prove tho same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend'. And all Claims not then
proved will bu disallowed,

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Datt; the J9*)h day of December- 1311, awarded

anJ issued 'forth against Thomas Smith,-of CUarlottd-tstrect,
Iliithbovn.ii'l'laee, in the County of Middlesex, Upholsterer,
JK'iihn- ami Chapman, Intend to meet, on the 3d 4ay
ot October next, at Twelve of the Clack ftt.Noon, *f\t
Guildhall, London, in order to ynaj;o (i Final Dividend
ot' Ihe Estate tun! Effects of th« said Bankrupti wlien^nd
win-re- the Cr*.'Jitt.rs, who bavo nut already proved ..thfj'T
Debts, a i < j vu come preparwl to prove tho samu, or they will
Le excluded the Bmdit ot the said Dividend, Aiul all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

TH V< Couvmi&Gfanots In a Commission uf Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th of August 181U, awarded and

is;ui.-d forth against William Hunry Hitchtioer* of Hcnly-
upoH'Thames, in tho Cuunty of O>yfprdj Ljuen-UraiifV,
Dealer otul Chapman, intend to. pH't't on the 3d of October
nest, at One in tho A,ftqrao.on,. at - (jnildlniH, Lgndun,
(by Further Adjournment fv»ru vhtf IJHh .of Ji iRi ' last,) in
order to ivuO.iu a Divitlmii of Uiu j;statij -<,ud KtVcuts gf
tho said Hanl»rupt | v.'htti and whorij tbg Cmlit.M-Sj >vho
b.ive not iumicly proved their Ik-bts, ,ue to couie-jux-jnirev! tp
ju'dVf l l i c same, or tlu-y \ \ i l i IH* v'>-r!ink-d tho iSoiK'b; < i f tin-
v-aid IVivuJetjd, Anil uU CUtiw* uut tl;tll ['VUVed \\T'l bu i l i s -
uUowcd.

!u'.rnnlisl«in<iiM In a CiWiv,i«Bii>n of B-u;kvup1,
^P. bc-muir Pule tin; ^d 4;ty ot Qtitnbei ]S10 V awarded
hud Unud f'))!.li it.;4inst Jiimr-5 l/oilson, wf CranbvoA, ii) Use
tj i iun'ry of Ki-nt, Bfmvjp, Dealer RIU| yhapjnJinB '-uU-i'.d i»
jiii-t-f on t J ie .gd day of Qcic-bor next, atTonci' the Hw-i
in tin- ForalJOQjii .(U C=i:iU!haU, Lm:tloa,-.(by iiljiii ' .rupH'U'
i'rum thi-. 4th: iltt1,'of ^upmmber i!>stf rnt/i in oiiler t » n:u'«. '
a Fin:il Dividend of the E.stal« mjil ^n'uut-.s nt" t|i;t i n j i l
J5,!ulait|i',; v-'hen uusl whtn-o tin1 C'rg'litofj;, y .U<; h;ivo uot
^lU'Mvl; p{'«'/t;.l t'.itir Pt,!'U, »V(; fi> <:<n\..v j)j\-jjfi»'t-')'r »:/. j iiua1 '!;•-
t-;iiiR', nf \-\ v v',j} be «.->;ciu4fd the bi-iir.'ii; o» ij:i « - i ' i \s\v\r

No. ',U>77

T H E Commissioners in a Commiss'um of Bankrupt, bear-
ing Date the 3d day of July 1810, awarded and issneit

forth against Edward HutfuII, of No. 4, George-Street,
Adelphi, jn the City of Westminster, Merchant, inU'iur
to. meet on the 2d day of October next, at-Twelve of tha
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make n
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wi}l tie excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not.then jjroved will be disallowed.

f i . f i Comuiissioners in a Renewed _ Commission of
ju Bankrupt, bearing Date the 23d clay; ,of , July, 1(3.13,
awarded and issued" forth -against William Warburton, of
Gainsford-Street, Shad-Tharoes, in the Cqqnty of Surrey,
Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
30th of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,at Guildhall,
London, to -nake a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects ot
the said Bankrupt, when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come, prepared to.
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of t,ho
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed,

|HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
^ bearing Date the 3d Jay of, August 1,798, awarded and

issued forth against John William UUiur, ,late of Bo>yling-
Green-Lano, Clcrkenwell, Victualler; Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 33d of October. «e,st, at Twelve ot
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,, (und pot on .tha
3d of the said month, as before advertised) in order to.jna.ki}
a First and Final Dividend of the Estate, and Effects of.tho
said Bankrupt > when and where the Creditors, whu havo
not already proved their Debts, are. t,o. come j>v«Uiare4 ^°
prove the same, or they will bu excluded, the Benefit ot thu
said Dividend. And sall Claims not, then proved will bfi
disallowed,

r7"Hevea» the acting- Commission*?? iu the Commission
. y •• o f -Bankrup t awardpd, -and , isi.ifl^ ^'t|< .^gaiust

John GritH^kg^te.ot'iliiHB.Ui;^ 5ATJS^,^]W^roftHfi*J»lt,hje
County of Southampton, Slater an,d ifSuiiikr,. liave cei;tilicd,
to tho Right .Hanourable Jolm/ Lord, Eldon^ .Lord Hi^U
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Jojm GriHiths
bath in all things conformed himself according to the dU

tins of tho wj'xvr^^ts of I'ai-rmrueutinaijU concurnuig Bauk-
v u i i v S j This is tu give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth year.oi His Iftto ilajaity's Kcign, and also ot
•tii)othcv Aci ,pttsjse4 in. thu Forty-ninth year of His presuul
.Majesty's Heigng.,bis Certificate will bo allowed, and . t.:>^i-

as tbo said Acts direct, unloss. cause Uo sht\vn tu
on or before, tho 3d day of October next,

[ci'eni tho acting Coniml^siont'i's 5n tho
T T of Bankrupt ziwardfd and issued for th. a^.\3i

John HavUer, qfj*ovtsmooth, ifi the Counly uf Southampton,
Cu'ilov, ha th curtilied to tint Ri'/iit Hunoai'a))lo John Lortl

C U i - m , I.ord High Chancellor of Grout Britain,- that the said
, B.\rl;cv hf t th In all things c<?i}fpriMC'd ;h.h\u«,-lf aftuord-
otl- .e direction's offhose.vi-r;!l Aclscif I'arllHUi'JOt maducoiK
i i > i ( U:\nUlupts; This i* lu give notice, Hint , .by .virtue "*

in Act passed in the Fifth Vear of .HK l^te. Majt.-ity\
i'ign, an-1 also of another Act paescd in the Foi-t\-ninth Ytav
" His prcstait Majesty's Uolijii, hi-. CtnificHlo will bo al-

imyed and oouGrnU'd H-. the sakl Acts direct, unless causo
!;u shown to thv contrary en «r hefore the ;tj day of October
n^si,

¥'1^"7"HwcnB the noting Coiin\n5;ioner« lu tha Commission
7 y of 1'anUr. pt awnydod and issuod fwth against

John Bailey, ktlc of CannocU, in the County of StsH'oni,
Cunlwit iner , Dealer and Cliymnjin, huvc ccrtist-d to the Jli^hl
Uoninnr'.hli' -Jt.lin Lnnl Kji lon, \sn\\ High C'hancelli.r of
GIT;U Ui-icaiu, th:U tl;o s,<;'ul John B:u'!uy I j f j t h in all things
omfovni tu l l i iuiiuU" acfiinlini; to t h u divvictions of the si*

l vorul Acts Q{ I'.uiianK-iU i iK ido coucvri i i i i^ Banlu'iij.l.-: j This
j is to ;jjiv« !ii»tice, th.it, b) v i i l n o of ni\ Act ji:i-,vii in th?
I Fifth Year of His Uvtj Mitj^V- Hri^n, «nd al-o -->!' : ' . ; : :>t i>< v

Acf f ias i fd jn tho Forty-unith I C H C uf His jiKiu'iit -Mii.'.t-ly'u
r'l-iyu, i t i« f.Vrtjfi.-u'i' wi!1, lu$ atkiv.ctl f.i1.:! c 'Mli tn i i -d . ;:;•; I':.
•..i'ui Acts dir^{,ts unites iJiiir.c kv i l ivwi: v.i thv t-.'iiVa'.iV •-•.;
01-bi-i 'gj-i Uu £-.1 t!u; ut O.'uj'.'i.-r uvHt ,
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lereas- the acting Commissioners in a Commision
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Ridsdale, of Leeds, in the Comity of York, and Wil-
liam Hamilton, of Finsbury-Placc, Finsbury-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchants and Copartners (trading in
FinsKury-PUce aforesaid, under the firm of Ridsdale and Hu-
milton), have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Francis Ridsdale hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
cf the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year ,of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Alajesty's Reign, his Certificate will bu allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 2d day of October next.

rHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Ridsdalc, of Leeds, in the County of York, and Wil-
liam Hamilton, of Finsbury-PIace, Finsbury-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchants and Copartners (trading in
FSiisbury-Place aforesaid, under the firm of Ridsdale and Ha-
milton), have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Hamilton hath in all things t
conformed himself according to the directions of the several J-
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to ]
give notice, that, by virtue bf an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
2d day of October next.

WHerea* the acting Commissioners i« the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Irish, of Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Joseph, Irish hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Pfuiianaeut made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give

notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fiftl*
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Acfc
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,,
li is Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be "shewn to the contrary on Or before the
2d day of October next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Beeston, late of the Town of Nottingham, in the
County of Nottingham, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord Higli Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said James Beeston hath in all things conformed him-
self according to tjie directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
iate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 2d
day of October next.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Huison, of Skipton, in the County of York, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable-
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
James Huison hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir-
tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majes-
ty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless causa
be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 2d day of
October next.

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, page 1757, col. 2, line 2<?i
in the advertisement of a meeting of Creditors of Georgtf
White, for. College-Street, read College-Lane,
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